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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'

mURSDA Y, SEPT. 3, 1958
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I Social : Clubs : Personal M::E::T:�,:,,:!!·:',"'I ALDRED BROS.
,

I\!IISS NEVILS WEDS

Jones, of' Savannah, nnd

QUALITY MEATS

wer-e\

AND GROCERIES

intro- LEE FAMILY
R'�EUNION
ducod to the
receiving Iinee by Mrs.
The family and descendants of th"
J. B Averitt and M,s. H. P.
Womack
cere mo n:v
late James Lee and sarah Elizabeth
The bride's roglstc,= was
kept by Denmark Lee came together
NEW
Billy Wells leaves tOMY for Green
ngain for
Long Grain
3 LR CELLO.
Misses V,rglnlU Lee
Floyd and Jackie a fumily reunion OIi Aug-ust 30th for
ville, S C. where he will en tel
and a program of musrc
Zetterower,
IMIN
JSS
In
I
on I y
ary
d
it
101
eV15,
the
first
mun UIIlVC1Slty.
aug
•
timp In fourteen years, At
was rendered
Mrs Char-les
by Mrs. J. L. Jackson the lust reunion In 1989 all of
l\hss LIZ
Will leuve Tuesday
Ne�l)s and the late and MI�s Barbuto.
the SIX
Nevils, becarnn the bride of Chus
Ann.Brannen .• Nap- children of thia umon were pr-esent,
...
'or A
uata
where she \VIII enter
kins \vere passed by
son of Mr
und Mrs, Rufus
Hendrix,
Kay
and
Beasley,
while
even
Business
these
were in advanced
Druughon's
College.
HEAP GOOD (8 oz. pkg.)
Heudrix of Portal. Elder V F. Agan Janet Riggs and Dale Anderson, ami age,
2 FOI,l
MIS
they were ,very active. Since then
were MissE"s Jan wei.
two have passed away,
Sasser
a. were s e spen
as
w
usmg the double-r ing' scrv- serving punch
Clayton Denchel,
Barbara
Ice 10 the
Anderson, Teresa Foy mark Lee and Charles
presence of a
With
MIS Henry Brim.
Edgar Lee.
and
Weldon Hendricks. Scl'Vlllg
of relatives and
Attending this recent reunion were
Billy Phillips lind Mls� Sandy Akins blage
.fnen, s. ac bridalMary
motif
decorated cakes and Duniel Groover
II program
organist,
are visitm
A/2c and Mrs. Carlton
still hal" and
IAlC,
of wedding mUBIC, and MISS Joan Grl!· mints til which a color scheme of yelF Bowen
San Antonio, Texas.
va
hear-ty at the advanced age of 92; his
TALL CAN
san
"Thin
Alone" and III Love low and green was used wore Miss only sister, Fannie Lee
Miss Betty Sue Brannen left Mon- ti
Brannen, age
"
Genevieve
I
ou T I U y.
Miss
Jan
Guardia,'
a
au tj'f u I se t
d lY for Viladia, where s h e IS a
ormmg
stili spry and cbeerful , and their
."
ting for the wedding pa.rty was a Miss Mary Janet Agan. MISS Alme youngest brother, Brooks C.
bel' of the Vldaha school (acuity
Lee, 77:
r,
Stockdale, MI.s Shirley Gulledge, Mis. The
uac k groun d 0f woo d war d III
Rev. and Mrs. Fr�erlCk W'
pu I m t I ees
brother Thoma. 0 ...
remaining-'
Fay
Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs, wald
of
Hodges,
front
which
a
was
arcentral
and daughters have returned, from a
Lee, lives ill Falls Ohureh, Va"
ARMOUR'S
Eldwyn Proctor, MIS. Earl S'wicord, and the distance
t
f
b1 II W h t e fl ted
I
LARGE
vacation spent at Clearwater Beach,
was too great for
MISS Sue Simmons, Mis8 Gloriu
'J
umn
a 'Sun urs t
cppeu WI
to
Fla
g
attend.
I
itt, of Millen, MISS Deborah
MI and Mrs. Gordon Mays J,' and ment of white g ludio li flanked by ca.
Prather,
The gathering was held at the home
Miss Etta Ann Akins, Miss Billie
th did
I'U
can e I a b I a
h o.'d IIlg
Wh t
of Mrs Brannen with a record attendduughters. Rebie, Sarah all d Mile
ue, 0, r,
Ie.'
2loall
Bazemore, M,ss Hetty Womack ancc of fiftY-Reven A bountiful
Millen, spent Sunday here WI th M I S uUI rung t npers, an d on et th 01' on d 0 f
din.
tl us at rungument were t a II f 01 rna I und MISS Kay Mmkovltz.
LIBBY'S.
ncr was
Gordon Mays SI'
46 OZ. CAN
.' spread and much tune was
Others
uaststtng With the reception spent In remember-ing
�Il
Mrs. 'IV S. Hanner have g'ladicli trees, Draped white Silk rope
of
huppanlngj,
were
Mrs.
Walter
McDougald, Mrs,l )ollg ago and in getting acquainted
retiu lied from a trrp to F'loridu. They connected the cundelu'b rn to the glad.
R. Johnson, Mrs. Edna
I I t rees. A Cl"OSS tl ie I Ion t 0 f th e 1'08Neville, I With all the members of the four genwere accompanied by Mrs. J
W PeaMIS.
trum \vCle fOUl smull low white
Anderson, Mrs. N. A.I elutlOns. 'lhe oldest pCI'Son
posts
cock, of Eastman
present
MIS R C. Barnes, Mrs. J. P. was
MI. ,lIId Mrs John Godbee alld chll· caught With clusters of whlUe asters
D.miel G. Lec, 92, und the
youngSUNSHINE COOKIES
,_
t'OI', Mrs. C. D. MurtlD, M, •. Frank est was hiS
CELLO PKG.
dlell, Johnny and Lynll, spellt. th un d su t III rl b"von an d connec t e d UY
b,,'eat
gr:mdduughter
Mrs.
Simmons,
I
Jack
0
f
Welchel
"nd
th
W
H
e
Mrs.
Itt
e
sn
III
Uill
I
wee k en dAtI
In
un t a us gues ts 0 f 1\1 1
loue,
ChClyl Mikell, age C1ght months
R L W mburn. The
.'
thiS'
,Vlere
10guests
I
flankIng
on
1\1
either
and
S
al'langemcnt
Roy RfLbun.
Th� Lee fanuly took tillS opportun-�
vited to the Nevlb; home near the club
MIS. Edgal
has Icturned to SIde wei C gl OUptng� of fer n balls
Ity to organIze themt:elves
intA>
100m to
the many lovely
her home 11'\ .'..shevllle, N. C., after The reSOlved p'ewa wele malked WIth
whIch plans to come togther
�e.!
which were on dIsplay
gifts
white satin bows.
In
several
a
annually
l!pelldlllg
dnys here as the
grent reUnIon to take
PACKAGE
The looms were decorated With white
C ar I H
I l'IX WRS I'
11S b' th cr s b ed t
place the second Sunday III August.
gnest of MI'S Giddy Smith.
chi ysanthemums ann
man, nn
magrlOll� leavcR.! .JUll'leS Gordon Lee of Charlotte N
11
'f allOIl A i'li
servmg as us er-g! 001118r c N'
0 f T ampu, F'\ H,
I
I'
UI�.
Hostesses tbEne were Mrs, Cohen
.t
was
bUSIness VlsnOl 11mc dUl1ng men were Wuldo M:1Itm, of HLLhll�\,
An-, C, was elected preSIdent and Misa
Mrs. DUVlS
MIS. D. P. Ituble
the week and was the !ruest of hiS son" ICOUS111 of tho bllder TommH:! Bitch, dOl'son,
Lec, of StatesbOl'O, secretary.
Randy EV'erett, John' Newlon �tnd EOI- Waters, Mls. Frank Richardson.
Flatcher McNUlC, and family.
Among out-of-to\\'u guests present
SA VE-15c Coupon in Each Box
and
Mrs,
Hobson welc MI'. and Mrs, GOldon
GIANT BOX
�rsoll Brannen, Statesbol.o, Gene Trap- Naughton
M,s. Peggy Willtehlll'st ha-s I
Lee, James
Donaldson.
Pl:lno
selections were G. [..ee Jr., Linda Lee and
ecl to :-:'01 home 111 Manchesber ,after nell Sylvanlu' R,chRl'd Bird and Em.
Percy
Lt.'C,
l'Cndeled
Misses
LlIlda
by
B'ean
and
MISS Patsy Odom,
of Oh�\I'lotte; Mrs. Frank Fowler and
spendmg last week hele and scrvmg oly
Melbourne Fin wus nUlId ot hon- Jane R,cha,dsoll.
as llil uttendant In the Nevlls-Hcndl"
Ann, of Athens. Ga.; M,.,..
After a wedding trip to
and
or,
Washing· Albert Elbert andt daughter Jane, of
were
weddlllg'.
:
D. C., and other places of lnterton,
Mrs.
Jllnmy Cooper, Vidalia, COUSII\
H R. Hodges and daughter, MISS
Watkinsville, G�.: Mr Rnd'Mrs. Dekle
and M,s. Hendlll(j WIll be at
est,
Goff and son Frllnk, of Savannah;
Mary ElcnnOi Hodges, of Atlanta, of the billie, Mls& Charlotte HendriX,
home III the Carrlag'<! House,
sister
ot
the
M,s.
Mr.
and MTS. Oswald Hadden and
Bur.
groom;
Betty
"pent the week end With hiS mother,
boro For traveling the bride
atMrs J. W. Hodges, and brother, Carl "oy Brannen, Fltgelald; MISS Franclllidrell', Arthur, Grady and Beth;
..
wus.
tired m a
blue satln two-plCce MIS.
ces Rackley, M,.s Jackie
Price, Talla-I
Edgar R. Ford, of Asheville, N.
Hodges, and family
I
I
with which she wore black
Mrs. Everett BUI'ron hlls returned hassee, Flu.; Miss Joanne
C; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman and
8C';
c,ssoneo and white olehld.
M'
P
Wh t h urs,
t M
h t
to her hom" m Athllitu aftelClaire of Augusta; Mr. and
spend.
town 1 guestH here for the
Wanted a housekeeper for a family and children
an
ISS
e'
ros&!:!r
I
e
a
weddmg 111- Mrs Garrett
'and "",ns Garmg lust week with her
to Jive
Mrs.
eluded
Mr.
and
Mrs. Jimmy
in. Attractive salary with roo .. and board.
nett Jr. and Johnny, of Millen, and
J. E. McCrolin. Sh'2 was Jomed fOI the flower gll'I.' were
IBrallllen,
children, Vidalia; Mr
Mrs. Ernestine Wilson and daughter
end by MI, Barron and their SOn' daughter of Mr. alld Mrs. Emerson
..
I
Brann,,", and Mary An<k!rson, daugh- Harold Averitt, Miss Gloria Aventt, Gwen, of Savannah.
Applicants, "rite' ,
I Mr.
I
Mrs.
tel'
of
Ben
Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Andel'Son.
_,.
i.:!:mer, Millen;,
Mr. and Mrs. � letcher McNure .. nd
Mrs.
Jim
F
Mr.
Th,.
OR
and
Cheek,
Mrs,
�
uttendants wor floor
len th
son
Deep Fr<;e� Home
W,lIiam returned Sunday from
SAbEl.
�
freezer, In good condition, haII
gowns of nylon tulle fashioned With Count Anderson and 80n Mr. and M,·s.
AmCllCus wh�e �ey we�
�
MARVIN STOKES Rt. 2, S'�II'lll;�e.
D.
rrocto�
Et�an
Jacksonvlll�
n�;
the" SOli HlIl'old III the South
Georgla �hap�s� romp�t�y s�r�d bod�cs Mrs. Zack
Cowart, Mr. and ,MIS.
Trllde and VocatlOnol School fOI the With detachable fiches. IIl1d the dou_
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. NeVil. and
ble skil-t. of n Ion tulle were mounti,III term.
,
80n J,mmy, Mr and M,s.
ed over
Mrs Garland Smith lind
sh P s They all
lImry Bur.
daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
carrie d crescen t '00
S uZ,lIme a nd
Hursey, Bev· '"
uqutets ot p"Jrp I e g'<!S,
Nancy !lave returned to
aster With Illg.. nder rutin leaves.MI�ses ely and Martm Hursey, Savannah;
thell home III Atlanta aIter
spending
awhile With her fath�r, W. L Tones. Hendnx, Prosser P'1C"e and Shear- BoIbby Pickens, Fitzgerald; Mr. all,l
Mr8, Jack PrIce, Talluhassee, Flu.;
ouse WCIC
]\Ih Jones
In mint
green, and
accompnlllcd thcln home for
Mr. and Mrs. Paul.
Mrs. Cooper and Misses
a
Hendrlx, Mrs. Em.
week-end VISit.
R.ackley,
�h. and Mrs. Mel BoatJlum nnd Whttehurst, Brannen and Odom wete ory .Riley, Macon; MI'. apd Mrij. D. C.
Bud
DUVIS, Augusta; Mr. und
children, Joyce, C�lIol and Larry, have In m.alze. The lIttle flower gU'ls wore DaVIS,
l'ctlll ned from a Vi�lt III
floor-length frocks of maiZe filShion� Mrs. Waldo Martin, Hahira; Mr. and
WashIngton, cd
Mrs.
Halold
Identical to those of the other atWarels, Sylvnnu�\ Mr.
DC., Pennsylvama �md Girard, Kan.
I
'1:�ndants. They CUI ried }�Ilow satin and Mrs. Lester Donaldson, CharLes
.. Mal
y Beth Pearson, of
HmcsvIllf!, and net
S.
ton.
Mr.
and Mrs Hal
C.;
baskets. The bride. given In
wus the lacent
••
, l
guest of Ohvu\ and
..
marnnge by h-er uncle, Aston PtOC- T'Cl'esa ann Hal Jr., TWin City, ana
Akins.
Mr. and Mrs.
tor was a
Fla.
Orlando,
Avel'ltt has .rr"red from
charmJng picture In her
Chapel Hili, N. C., for a VISit With exquiSite gown of FI'ench Imported
LANE-McGLAMERY
hiS parents, MI� lind Mrs. J. B.
Chantilly
lace,
h[lnd-apphqued
AverM,. and MIS. T. E"Jey Lane an
utility ".'''ele
ltt He was
accomlhl11lcd by Mrs. Av- shJlnmerlng whl� satIn. deSigned by noullce the
engagement of thclr
el'fltt, who left by plane Tuesday for Mo U '''' I' The close· httlng bodice of
daughter Geialdllle to W. Mac
iacf" fentUl'ed
MIUIllI fol' a VISit WIth hal'
long tight sleeves which
SIster, Mrs.
ended III calla POlllts over the h,lJIdd Glumery, son of MI. and M1S. Claud
Robel t Pltt_, and fanuly.
--�--___
McGlllm.,y. The weddmg 11'111 take
ent.! a yoke of IllUSIOn. The
iraglli.' p�ace III the earl
fall.
skirt of illUSIOn With wide lace
FAMILY REUNION
•
••
MI and Mrs AlvlII Gerrald
enter- extendillg down the front and
ELK'S AUXILIARY
tamcd With u dlllnel
,"cently III hon. posed ovel shlmrnerlllg satlll, swept I ENTER1'AIN AT TEA
01
of hel sisters und
Her four-tler(!d
thell··famll1es Illto a legal tl'�1in
Meml)l(!l� of the Elk's Aldmole Aux
who W'ere hCle {Ol tht� week
end, fingel-tip vc\l of F'rench IllUSion
wel'c hostesses at an mformal
ed f,om a Juhet cap of
P,esollt Wele M,s Ruth
Chantilly I\,ce tea held In the Elk's
Del.,
Lodges on Tues
MI' ,lIId Mrs
I
with
""ar"zed sequins. She ,day atteilloon,
GeOige Flake alld Da- edged
September ht. Those
vld, Columbus, Gu , l\lJ. �tnd
Mq;. John ,;ul'lIed a c;ascade bouquet of lilies
inVited were the. Wives of all Elks
Kelley, MJSS Peggy Kelley, Kenny the valley alld stephanotis centered
to BPOE
Lodge No. 1788.
"lid Kal'l Koelley,
Colhnsville, m, MI. With a white orchid. Her only
Emma Kelly pre""nted a mUSical
pro
and Mts
.Joe Turnel, POIt Went.- ment wa� a diamond lavaliere which
gram dUring the ufternoon,
Hostess
"olth. M,·5. GeOlge Cro!;by,James and. ad been u �..,tt from her father to her es
were MIS. Ctlnton
Mrs.
!\nderNoll,
Chades Alfold. POlt
Wontwolth, Mrs. moth"r betore their marriage.
L. Anderson. Mrs. Chatham Alder
Dolt RClI'Intt'ton and
chIldren, Dale NeVIls, rrwther of the bride, was at- man, Mrs. Cohen And�rson, MIS. W.
and Nation, Port
Wentworth; Mr. and �lred in a gown of aqua blue lace and
Altman, Mrs. Emit Aluns, Mrs.
M,.,.. H. C. McNe"" Vldaha; Mr.
and tulle With which she wore matchlllg E. L. Bal'ne8, Mrs. Dekle
Ballks, Mrs.
Mrs. Jlln
O'Dunnell, Jim, Andy and gloves and hat and a lavender orchid. Delray Bilby, Mrs Norman
Camll
Joe, Philadelphia, P" .• Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs HendriX, the
groom'. mother, bell, Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. Kermit
look .... atpne of the moat
L. P Mills JI
.�<,"
-fill
M,.s Patsy Mills. Mrs. wus rlresHed in dusty rose la"" and Carr; Mrs.
Helll'y Evans, M",.. Rex
,� ...
Lllhe Mills, MI
AM us to demoll8tral!e. 'lbdltyl
With
alld Mrs. Cell aid, clepe
matchlllg hat and .!tlove• Hodges, Mrs. W. D.
Lundquist, 'M'rs.
Allen, Jerry, Calol, Lllldu and Steve and a lavender orchid. M .... A.
Bartow Lamb, M,· ... Lpwson
�,
Mitchell,
Cel'l ald.
DaVIS, the bride's grandmother, wore Mrs. John
�t I!N" eiR'" people in comfort. With
Penoyer, Mls.? Charle9
•
•
•
•
,
plack crepe Ilnd a corsage of whloo Robbins
tJle'hfo.n.t,__ rtmoWd.It'IJiWii yob all
JI', Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs.
DEAL FAMILY MAKES
ClIrnlltlOllS.
A. M.
the load C&l)flcity of a
Seligman, Mr •. ,rohn Thayer,
PLANS FOR REUNION
8turdy lich�uty
FolLowlllg the ceremony Mrs. NeVils Mr9, E. L., Stubbs, Mrs. Seaman
tnd.
Members, teldtlves and fnends or entel
WiIWilled
With an elaborate recepthe Deal fanllhes of
hams, Mrs. J. B. \\'llhams, MI s. K.
are
G.eClrg18
So you'll find
plan- tlOn a.t the Woman's Club room, which D. Wildes
and Mrs. Lonme
ning to meet In reulUon on Oetobel' was
Young.
at C88I! OIl farm 01'
beautifully decorated With plOe,
ranch, in the city-at
The Statesbolo
12th .It Bethlel"'m Pllnutlve
IS one of
AUXilIary
Baptist gladlOh tlees and other white �ower •.
work 01' at play,
ch," ch three miles west of Statesboro.
twenty-five such clubs III the stabe of
\
The bide's table wa. overlaid With
GeOi gia.
The purpose ot the Elk
A ba�ket dillnel IS
And you'U diacover U8eB fOl' the
planned With a pro- an exquIsIte C oth of satin �tJld
Inlier
or- Aidmore
With rear and center _ ..........
Auxiliary IS 101' the support;
gram, botn III the mOlnIng and a1tel.aational TRAV ELALL that we haven't
d, payl0a4
gandy' placed over satm. The thle'C- of the
_It __ .. Iy 7 _ '- and 5 _ wide.
noon. The program Will be
Crippled r!hlldl''en program of
announced tlel'cd wedding cul<e
With a GI(:lOrglu Elks,
topped
later.
Comtluttees to handle the re- It1tnlUtule
thlough Elk's Aldmore
arrangement of while ca,- Hospital In Atlunta'
umon ale nnw belllg
I
appolllted. says nutlOns used In the center was ftankThe Stutespol'o cluu was
FI anC1S \V. Allen, chan mall. Other cd
organized
by white tapel s in Cl':r�t::d holdel S 1I1 l"ebrual
y of thiS yeal to
offlcels 'oJf t.he reunion are
SUpPOI·t
Ylce-pres- around whIch were una
1ged white the ploglum of aS81stlllg
ident, El1Ut Deal; se('I·et.lry. Mrs c,lInatlons and
AldmOlc,
.'
tubcloses placed on n�tl and to assist.
tatcsbol'o BPOn: Lodge.
Stothard Deal; treasuter, Cur to! Dent puffs. On each
COl niCr oC
the tuble III any of Its
All me111bels of the family, then I�I- WCIC whIte
progl anUi, IHoJects and
carnatton'!'l showereft With ar.t.lvlticE; when
culllQd UI!on, alld to
atliv�� and fllends {lIe H1vlted to at- whit ... satin Ilhbuns
cncoulage fllcndly !;iUiltatlon among
t<:nd.
Guests WCI e gl ected
by MIS. JiJmaH the mcmiJcl s.
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FIRST BLOW GIVEN
STEVE PACE SAYS

'TWO.

BULLOCH 'I'IME8 AND I!ft'ATESBORO N'WB

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1953.

THU.RSDA Y, SEPT.

----'-

LEEFIELD NEWS

.

and

D.

Mrs.

Lanier

E.

.

•

County Hospital.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ke''mit
Joiner, of Atspent the week end with Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
Billy Robertson, who is in service
Camp LeJeune, spent SaturdaY' and
unday with his, parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Robertson Jr.
M�. and Mrs. '1'. E. Watson, of Lithonia, and Dr C. M. Warnock. of
A�spent the week end with their

lantn,

Tuesday, SCpt. 1st,

for

an

aJl-day

meeting with Mrs, J. C. Barnes and
Mrs. B. L. Joynm' as hostesses,
The
president, Mrs. Russie Rogers, pre
sided

over the businlCss session.
Mrs.
Whitehead and Miss McDonald gave
a demonstration on making corsages.
Most of the time was SIJlCnt in mak
ing articles for the Ibazaar which will
take place soon, Each lady curried a
cove."d rush, and' a bountiful meal
was. enjoyed at the noon hour.
,

DENMARK NEWS
ZetterowJ.r,

Mrs. H. H.

vi.iJ,cd

Mr.

and

Mrs.

'

of

Sunday:

Miller
.

Mr. and Mrs. Shum,an, of Blitchton,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller

Sanduy'.
Mrs. Joe Grooms, of Snvnnna:h, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris during

Mark Wilson, of Por
nnd Mrs. Emeral La
week.
J. T. Creasy and little
daughter Susanne visited relatives in
Claxton Sunday.
Niki Ansley spent lust SaturOay
night with his grandparents, M.r. and
M ..s: A. R. Snipes.
MI'. and Mrs, Carl Durden and fam
Ily, of Savannah, spent lost week as
guests of Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Pvt. Gene Denmark, of Fort Jack
Bon, S. C., spent the week end with
"is mother, Mrs. J, A, Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lee and family,
of Blitchton,' were guests during the'
week of Mr. and Mrs. E, L. McDonald.
MTs. Wmiam H. Zetterower lIJ1d
Linda spent Frt:day at Brooklet as
guesta o! Mr, .and Mrs. fl. H. Ryals.
Mr. and M'rs. Harold Floyd and lit
tle daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs.,Jack Ansley and"family Sunday.
Ml'lI. C. J'. Sea"boro has returned
to her home in Wadley ruftlere a visit
with Mr. and M.rs, Jake Moxley and
..

'

family,
MFs.

George Doan and chi.ldren have
returnle'l 't1o their home:in Gainesville,
.

I'la after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
D. g, Lanier and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest· Buie annpunce
the, birth of '" daughter Sept. 6th at
the Bulloch
Counti' Hospital. Mrs.
Buie will be remem1bered as Mlss Besele 'Kate Iler:
Visiting Mrs. R, T. Simm.ons for
Labor Day \V"ek end were Mr. and
Mrs. Wistsr Denmark and c}jildren,
of EaSt Point, a.nd Mr. and Mrs, M.
J. Pennington Bnd children, of Savan
noh.
Mr. and l\lrs, William H.
Ze��r
ower had as b'Uests
Saturday evemng
Mr and' Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Chris,
of Brooklet; Miss Sue Knight and
Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Stevenson, of
I

..

'

"

,

., I __rCIOUS GARDEN

'

SWEET PEAS,Z

REDGATE

'.

.'

,

Allen

R.

Lanier

was

guest speaker.

Committees were appointed

to

secure

the renewal of m'emlirs on September
2nd. A'delicious bar·becue.chicken sup-

FOR SALE-Easter

Ma�onna lily
$8 per doren.
GRAY, Box aa, Pem

CORN2

Finest

LARGE CALIFORNIA

25c

MABGABINI:

'·Lb.

GREENS'

17-0z.
C.n.

3

VAN CAMP'S LYE

BOMINY-'

17-0z.
C.n.

4

BALANCED DIET FOR YOUR PET

Id •• 1

16-0i.

3,.'

MRS.

W. 'H.

Ga.

In

$18 per cord -loaded

,

the

on

,

car

one

"I

,can

I'

tlmOOr.are

"

Large. �

2. Pounds

"

,.

,

b'.ing

The

�ublic

"ungel' ano
burn \at all

h�

may

help

you,

Don't

for 27c

WHOLE OR HALF

100lNS

+

Lb.

25c

PORK SAUSAGE"
GROUND BEEr

Lb,

,

FRESH

,

Lb,

,

.Jlrry STEAKS
B'EEP' LIVER

ALL MEAT
NO WASTE

Lb.

TENDER SLICED

Lb,

,

NATUR
TENDER

RIB STEAK

Lb.

MOTBEB'S

Pint

Jar,

BABY
BEEF
Lb.

75e

SOAP
3 Rog, 22.c
Tollel

.

C..hlll.,..

Detet'lenl

OIeanHf

,VEl.
Zge

SO'MERDALE

�

370

35"
'A�H 200
NO.:J

CA".

...

SOMERDALE GOLDEN

CORN,

SEABR'OOK

10
9

8"·0
Z

C.n.

12

-

Monday

Tused.,y,

'"

.

MC-l

oz.

pkg

•

.2Oc

........

pkg.

\

oz.
---;--

pkg.

.�Oc
.23c

,!,-

'

_

justl

I

GIANT

on

appUcation.

OWER.

ru:a,htce
R.
(ltp)

For Information contact E. W. RACKLEY
FRED BLAND, Statesboro, Ga.

'iI•••••••••••_
•

TEA

,.

Compare The Deal!

.

The W.M.U. of the Baptist Church

enjoyed a silver tea
�t th.e
llOme of Mrs. F. C. Ro ....er. The bu.,,-,
women's circle was hostess of
Mrs. Hamp Smith al"
the occasion.

�onday

'lOSS

ranged the interesting program. Mrs.
W. Mann gave a history of. the
W.M.U. work; Mrs. E. L. Ha,rnson
:talked all th.e co-operative prog1'8m
�f the church, and Mrs, Floyd Akins
explained th� plans o! the local
W,M.U.
Durmg the SOClal.hour the
The
hostesses serverl ,·.freshmenta.
silver donated' will be added to �he
church
the
,fund
of
building

1·U.
BAG

Z5c

..

:

",

Lb, I ..

.

lie

HOLDS GOOD MEETINGS

-....

AIDlan'. K. P.

-- .....
2 I.... 21e

IonCB
Me.t 12·0z, 43c

Cb_I..

ona. .......

Cle._r

Super

S.,.8IuTE

SUDS

POWDD.
13·0z,

�

16 East MClin Street

Kl'WANis· CLUB

WCAL
On
wanis

----

13·0z,

Ik:

a ••• klne

Z7e

••
••

Oiub held
the

iSpeuker

6·oz··I,e·

Lg.,

September

Ing in

3rd' the Brooklet Ki
''''

school

was

interesting meet
lunch

room.

-

��

..

l

B ...

gl'am 'on fllnter�Club Relati.o�s." The
tours
group who talked on E,!-"opean
were the following fro.n the Sa.-an
Lee
Rev.
nah Kiwanis CI!lb:
Roy

ale

CleV'erdon,' Harry Carter, Roy L. Gor
den. J, M. Cafiero J, J, Woodcock, Ro'?
bie Revuer, "Less" Shuman, ReaVls

Statesboro, Ga.

C.

Sproull

and R. Willis Heard.

,

Brool<let school faqulty,
clud'ing their husbands Ilnd w,ves, to
gether with the Bulloch county sc.hool
force and the mini;sters �nd WlVes,
wer.:? entertained FrIday ll1gh� at the
The

Chervolet truck; one set Howe
Pitt �cales, hay pr""s and all other
Dl:.lcbmeryfor operation. For informa
tion contact Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY,
Register, phone 4421, or BILL HOL
LOWAY, Statesboro, Rhone 319. (llc)

home of Mrs. F. C. Rozier \V.tI, Mrs.
J'. E. McCall co-hoste.��.
�hose. as
MIller,
"istinjt in serving were

.lama

.'

)IOU

Even q picture tells
a great tktJl
about Pontiac's
beau�, Its long
lines and substantial feel. But the
best way to apprecIate what makes
PontIac such a great value Is to
.et behind the wheel and drIve It.

you'll know you have a real
performer In hand. Pontiac always
responds with eager, ready·to-go
hlgh·compresslon powell
more
than any hiahway will ever
require.
For all dOr�al driving, the engine.
can loaf-one r�80n why Pontiac
Then

-

FACULTY' ENTERTAINEDin-,

one

M-.TOIIS

l.e.aT PaI"BD B ... IIT

Prince

who t.alked on
d.ttons.
On Thursday night. before" the Ki
wanis Club had an tnterest:ing pro

p.r:atoll,'t

�BNIlILU.

The

H.
uWor1d Con

Congressman

leads such

a

dependably long

life,

n "-!_
1,hJl� 1fJt'.

TI,ere's a great deal more to the
Pontioc story: ease of handling,
beau tlful Dual·Streak styI'lng,
roominess, comfort and luxury,
And, there Is Pontiac's PRICE
actually just a few dollarllabove the
verY

So

11
�_-"-vttt�nj

\

lowest-priced field!
in

at¢ drive Pontloc.
compare Pontiac!
We're confident that you' I quIckly,
a�ee that PontIac Is your best deal'!
come

n01I1

price Pontiac,

-

•

or

MRS,

•••••••••••••••IIli••

....

SILVE!t

1-

••

JOSIAH'

achievements.

W.M.U. HAS

c

mlr

DRIVE ,IT'! PRICE If'
Then

SIZE

FOR SALE-I71 aerea, about 80
tlvated, mostly paature, two
from city limits on paved

.

....

Among tire numbers of Bulloch
cOWllty teachers receiving degrees at
Teachers College on August 21st, was
Mrs
Archie Nesmith, a member of
Co-inci
,the Stilson sch�1 ,faculty..
d,ntally on the same day her son,
First Lieut. Archie Nesmith .Jr." a
graduate of Brooklet High School,
completed his prima,'y phase of fir
ing at Spence Air Force BUHIe 1"
Moultrie. Both mother and son we.,"
1"(�¢ivin'g congTatiulations tor theI!r

.41c

maiJbo,x

it is

.

FARMS

POTATOES,

of 4H7.

.

oz.

Free-CHLORODENT

Brick home and farm with' two tenant
hou!\4!l!' and large
warehouse'; 80Vz acres ill tract, 66 seret! In cultivation; 5.
acre fish pond; new
under
new fence; 1.8/10
."bacco barn;
Jeres tobacco allotment; 7.3/10
racret! peanut allotment;
located half mile from Statesboro
limits
on Route 86
,city
nnd Brooklet hlgh,,'ay.

daugh-/

H'I

M(YI'HER AND SON SHARE
HONORS THE SAME DAY

FROZ,EN

BABY LIMAS, 10
CUT

oz.

Potatoes

.

.oa ......
3 Reg, 22c

Lge,

7"

DRISCOLL FROZEN

STRA WBERRIES, 12

U. S. NO. I IRISH

FOR SALE BRICK HOME AND FARM

,

understood there were a number ndded
Rev. W. fl, Ansley led the devotional
and gave n short talk. Jo Ann Den
mark nnd Muude Sparks led the sing
ing. \'drs. W, A, Lee pre�ented a .m�
sical program_ J. H. Gnff.tlt,
pn�c.
]lal, made announcements cOl1ccrmng
the year's work. The teachers held a
pl"e-planning conference Monday and

Fro.en Prell" fi'o�"'1fI

,3ge
age;,
4Se
5ge

GO ........ COFFEE,
'-

SOAP
2 Bath- 21c

OCTAGON
\
B., 5c

75 OR 100 WATTS

2 CANS

Sugar Pe�s ,25c

.-----

enrollment

an

COrI'E;Z'

Zge,

Palmoll.e

Soap

63e

BVDS

,.

�K..

'��'!tz.

KlTCBEN-aliArr OL':.���V'D 2

G. E•.

65'"

......

I.L ••
QTRB."

ILACKBERRY

,

Size)

W.

:

P.lmoltyt

..

29c
,

NEW WINDSOR (303

rOl '/

-

B1Ub:r. SUPREME'!'

Mayonnaise
CREllIn
.11001'II

,BDM', .lEUY

Lb.

COuNTRY
PIG'

33"

2 PKGS.

Kleenex

FOR SlALE-500 roll. o,f fence
wire,
47-in. high, 6-in. mesh, 20-rod
$18.50 per roll, 8-mile bend Louisville
Road, Savannah, Ga. Phone 22761.
R. W. LANIER.
(3aep2t)

ker:

l"',�

Med. 39c

.vC:OA IIAIIGARINE

,S'3e

FIR!;T
CUTS

PORK ,CROPS

.

'

�kG.

'as·C·

AMERICA'S FAVORITE (2110's)

Findley

SCHOO·I· O· PENING

".CO,

PINT JAR

Too,h Paste 69.c

P.re'"de'.�,

25c

2 for
FRESH SNOWBALL.

TE�LEY TEA

15c

BLUE PLATE

<l3c Tube Chlorodent

t,he

•

CARROTS

43'

Cream Cheese

.

_

Lb.

PACKAGE

.

'3:30

at
o'clock.
to attend.

Dri�gers,

Cauliflower: targe 41 c

19c

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

,

is invited
turned to theil' home in Washington,
D. C., a'fte.· a month's visit with Mr.
except 8S a lust resort.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the BrookMr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.
and Mrs. F. W.
Even the """y smallest fi.'e will
Mr. 'Olm- let Farm Bureau held ita first
meet- and
Hugh�s,
of
SOIl8,
Warner
stead spent the
and
Mr.
1<111 the young seedling,
If lVe all
,month In Bagdad on ing of' the school year Wednesday .. nd Mrs. Stel>hen A.Robins,
Driggers and will UO ou,.
government bUSIness
night with the following ladies as sons, of
pa.'t We can stop this
•
•
•
•
Dalton, have returned home.
!hostesses:
Ollie Mael Lanier, afoor
Miss
GROUP OF YOUNG PEOPLE ,M ... T. E.
visiting their parents, Mr. and shumeiul wuste of Ollr mu.Jol' nntural
D.aves, Mrs. R. C. H�lI, M.'S. S, A. 'Driggers.
irecoul'ces.
AT FELLOWSHIP MEET Mrs.
Mrs. Ketrut CliiJ',H.
'-----------Gnff�th,
the .tudents leaving SOon
Among
A large group of the Brooklet ton,
Hennetts Hall WId Mrs. for
Miss,
various colleges are Misses Betty inll corsages, ,after which " social
Primitive Baptist Youth FellowshIp, Floyd Akins.
Harden Leona Newman Sarah Fran- hour was
enjoyed with Mrs. H. T,
accompanied by a group of you�g .p�oD,urin" the business session
.Mrs. ces
and P. S. Sherrod and Mrs. B. E. Sherrod !l8
Billy
pic from Black Creek Pntruttve�. C. Hall .. cha.rman of the nomtnatRichardson for Georgia Teachers CoI- "0.teS8e8.
church, attended the P.B.Y.F. rally !ng comm,tru.., presented
followMiss Lois Richardson, Young
A large crowd, of relative� attend
at Cordele last week.
Mr, and M",. mg '."embers for next year" offlcers: lege;
Avant Edenfield and Emerson cd the Hagan reunion
John Proctor, Mrs. Eddie Lonier, Mr.
M,'S. Lenwood McElveen; HarriS);
Sunday llt
of
Proctor,
University
Georgia, Ath- Dashers. A short
and Mrs. Fred Lee, Mrs. Bobby'Mil- V'lce-pre",dent, Mrs. John
Cromley; ens' Julian Fordham' Brewton Par- was h ..ld when the business mooting
ler accompanied the party.
followff\lr officel'H
secretary, Miss Oil", Mae
Mt. Vernon; MI;s Shirley New- we", elected:
•
•
•
Lanier.,
President, A. S. Hagan,
At. the same hour of �he lad!es' IMn has enOOred tralnlnlr
at St. Jo- Swainsboro; vice-president, Montro."
SILVER TEA
!'leoting, the men held theu' meeting )leph's Hospital, Savannah.
Graham, Fort Valley; secretary and
�e Women's Socie�y of Christian In the school lunch. room. Bob Mikell
The September meeting of the treasurer, Mrs.
Sel'Vlce of the Method.st Church was talked on Rupportlng
HOke Cook, of East
the party pro- Home
Demonstration Club was held P<>lnt; chairman of
entertained Monday .ufte�noon with a gram
and, Byr?n Dyer talk�d on the Friday with Mrs. B. E. Sherrod pre- tee, M. L. Zipperer,program commit
silver tea in the recreat.on room o,f,
Savannah, Roy
A
membersh.p' d�lve.,
cO�truttec from ,IIidl!llr. The club ga'-e an order for Cook, James Smith, Mrs.
the church. Mrs. W, D. Lee and Mrs. the organtZIltlOn, 9Crved
Homer Polk,
a" barbecue 'twelve
board covers. On Sep- Savannah. A basket dinner waR servironin..i'
IJee'Rowe were �ostes�e". �rs.
ar-, supper.
tenth.". 218t, the mcm1Jers
meet ed at,the noon hour.
ranged a beaut,ful p.'Ogram?n The
w!ll
at the LOg Caibil1 to make aitlcles for
Value of
Friends,:' Those takIng part FOR ,SALE
Throe-bedroom home the ,bazaar. A
nomlnating 'Committi. J.aST
were Barbll"a Gnffeth,
Billfold contning money,
Ansley,
located near business
Mary,
in composed of Mrs. Harold
sqotion
my nanle ,und addre.s and
J,nnell Bensley and Paul ,B,·.send11le. good neighborhood; this home is in Mrs. C. W. LL.., J ,'. a.nd Hutchinson,
Mrs. J.
tor'. picture; somewhere between the
The money donated was given to the good condition and
possession ca� be Findle:,.: was appointed to report at Franklin
M.Y.F. of the church.
drtlg store and
given now; terms can be arranged. the October
meeting the offieers for pa"t Pine Inn home; finuer please reCall R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
the coming yenr.
Mis. Joyce
turn and receive rewurd. J. H. PE"
REALTY
CO., INC.
.,'
(Up) Donald gave a demonstration on mak- LOT, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
Wednesdqy mormng of last w�ek
(30auglt
the Brooklet High School opened w.th

TENDER JUICY

fO'

PQUND
•

I Mavonnaise

"

.

G!ANT SIZE

Sic

.

AGAIN HOLD MEETINGS

or

(3sep2tp)
FoRSALJo;
�egister, one lot
1001<210 ft., with com mill, ware
house; one G.M.e. truck and trailer;
-

'

:.II!! million
coryls of pulpwood and Alabamu pro
about l'!4 million cords.
With
pulpwood valued at approximately

IdUCd

Scu�

OLEO

Georgia

about

Dll.lling Soap

ALL SOUTHERN

the South.

b�n

pro d uce d

No

FAB

as

If till. had
the case In �952 the
value of 'the timber burtt d would have
been millions of dollars.
a I one

I

used

was

,

C.roY#der Peas

3'I,e

Can."

Upchurch

McElveen

enroll-,

WELL FILLED

I

.DOG ,_'OOD·

protected

are

,

ea.

Small 2 for 2Sc

··,Z9�

they

past years fire has burned

,

Lettuce

2Se

forest

'

CALIFORNIA

.174=

TUR�IP

fire.

if

QUALI1'Y MEATS AND GR9CERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

wood-

Newm�n,

.

NUTBEAT POLORED QUARTERS

Pkg.

,

f'1Jm

eee

industry

I

almost

I'cvcntabl'

.

_

.

.

to

I

The Se,.son·s

35e

UPChu17hh' touceber, 10trgainl,zda. IOnst':'�Grosa- eFco

lands

I�

fi'
1� aeuson

would be well. Ior all
to check their

owners

tim be r
�uc h'
a�nua I Iy �s
III the pulpwood
11\

·Mr.,

,

Iund

th e e crest

'

bulbs; jumbo size;

Jlroke,

1)P-1

,

"��3Z.5c CANTALOUPES

.

CREAM

la'fg� c!o:d.

FARM BUREAU MEETS
',l'he 'Denmark Farm Bureau held its
8e.pte�1ier meeting in th� .chool
I>uilding Tuesd'ay evening with the
ple.ldent,' W. ,W. Jones, presiding.
Rev. Bob ,S'i:totts, pastor of Emit Grove
Bapll�� : chur�h, I� the dev<>tional.

to

��omd �ecent

\

ALDRED, BROS.
,

readily see that millions of dollars
M�. a�d Mrs. j, W.
And
In
The ,20,000,000 figure, he explain- 'childrcn have returned to
burned every yea,',
Charleston,
r�cupe."!t!ng
S. C., ufter visiting his
Protection of our woodlands from I
a
Illness while v'Slting ed, represents the ineroosing cotton's
mother, Mrs.
lIa
Upchurch, and .. ther relatives flre has been grcstly improved! in reof a
e� aug ter, Mrs. Desse Brown, at market value smce initiation
,P ro- bere.
Stilson.
l eont Years, but there is still
gram to place cotton m a loan.
In
plenty
SISgt.
Emery Proctor spent the to do ".
will
be closed addition, the Georgia
�e's Beauty Shop'
In order
week end with
to,el.mmate Ore from I
,his parents, Mr. nnd
untl! September 16�h. Mr. and Mrs. was suceessful in .. organization
our
About
the
re- Mrs. C. S. Proctor, en route from
99
cent
of
curing
fol'C�ts.
per
Lamer, together
Eg_
and Mrs.
lin Field to Montgomery,
moval of export allocations
C. B. Lamer, are w_>t.h, Mr:In
Ala., where theee fires lire started by man, eithe,·
�xploited
Vls,tlng
Penns.\"lhe
will
mt
be
I
t
ststion�
vania and O1\io fur ten days.
'I'ta·
1
ry 01' d ers an d 1'00
ra·
ted ere d'It
carelessly or on ourpose und are
1
Mrs. Inez Smith, 'of Meldlim, and.
Ordley Roberta, " licentjate of, the terms of the Export-Import· Bank.
therefore ,p�.
Mrs, Effle Smith o,f Savnnnah at"
I
Savannah Primitive Baptist Church,
If you have to burn
yOUl" woods or
visiting Miss Pa�Ji.ne Proctor. 'Mrs.
p,'eached in the Primitive Baptist Barbarn Griffeth, Jane
Cassidy, Mary, S. R. Hodges joined them for the day fields, be sure of the following things
Church here Sunday. He will fill the
Ansley and Mrs. Bobby Thompson, Tuesday,
b&fo"e Y'lu start a H.'O. 1. Know tho
pulpit here again the n�xt first Swn-, Others besides
Mr, �nd Mrs, John
the, fttculty p.'esent
of Au- laws about
day,
were Mrs. Carl
burning the woods, 3. Be
Cas8ldy, Rev. and Mrs'l gusta, announce the birth of a son 011
8Ur.e your fir-e is under control
!\frs. EddIe Laru�r was added to th" W. H. Ansley, Mr. and Mrs, H. P.
at nil
September 8th.
Mrs. Newman will,
Brooklet school faculty on opemng
Womack, M.·. and Mrs. Bob Miller, be rcmembe''ed as
tllnes.
3.
Plo" fi,e b.eaks a.ound
Miss Margaret
day last week to assist in the first Mr. and M1'II. Jack
Mr. and Proctor. of Stil on.
Wynn,
the
area to be bU"ned 'to
keoep Il.'e
grade with an enrollmen.t of fifty-two M.�. Rupert
Services are
held on the first i.'om g.tting on you.' neighbor'S lund.
and the second
Miss, Maude
Wlute and Mrs.Parrish,.
,grade wlth an
Katherine Kirkland.
and third Sundays in each month
at.1,
Don't bul'l\ on dry, windy
lllent of for,ty-s.x.
• • •
days.
.,
the Presbyte.ian Church here
lIfrs. Cec.1 J, Olmstead and clulby the 1;,
Check with YOUI' local fo.'est
Rev, John B,
Pridgel' of StatQsbol'o
d'ren, Jay, Frank and Jane, h'nvo re- FARMERS BUREAU TO

'

�

Mishs

Friends of Mrs.
J., M,
are glad to
kno� she .s

Here'. a I .....n bome.aken
ill the 8ehool of
Experienee-,.
"Your Total Food Bill i. Leo. When You
Shop at CS!" The "el .. 8room8" ..... your Colonial Store and
any other .tore in your nej,hoor
hood, For in bo......... hop aDd compare Total
food bills over the ",eok.
and month •• See how Coloni.I'.
Storewide Low Prie"" s.ve you money
",here Ravin,. really eount-on the total of
all lar,,, and 8",all pur
"a_ for the week. Shop and total-lest
your neighborhood CS Store,
"DID, this week. 8",.,lo"e. is the be.t teacher
of Coloaisl'. Kreater
total
Rav�..... 1

lear:

,

,

Mrs. H. H. Zetterower" Mrs, Wm.
H. Zettlerower and Linda, and Mrs,
Wm. Cromley and William and Carol
attended little Mike Brannen's' birth
day' party' Friday "�ternoon at Franels' Kind'etgarten.
Mrs: Tom )tucker entertai.ed Tues
day afternoon at her ,home with a
"stanley �ariy. wit,h ,Mrs, Chris Hol
)ingsworth as d'emonstrator of S'tan
ley 'products. Punch and cookies were
served.' A
was present.

.

.

WflnAStClh°ta°I,

'

Augusta.

Time To Control Woods
'Fire Is Always Before
It Gets Out In Woods

W'th
five-point program er!'tion at Mayo's Clinic, Rochester,
I.
here, It
points urging farmers Minn., Weddnesda)'.

a

of the

.

"

the week.
Mr: and Mrs.
tal, visited Mr.
nie, during the
Mr. and Mrs.

crop,

one

.

"

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris vis;ted
Mr. 'and Mrs'. J. L. Monis at Stilson

with

�an�,

,

Sunday.

cotton

'

ENEMY OF FOR�TS

treat-

Federation,
d�elose�
rarsa

to

,

,

..

DIXIANNA

Blitchton,

Ralplt

undergoing

• 1\ en t.

list

and

Sunday.

County Hoepital

H, B. Burnsed has returned to Baxplace their cotton In loan.
ley after vi�itif\lr his parents, Mr.
As
e
ovem h er, 19"1
o i.,
� ported'In theN
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
C,oeorgla Farm Bureau News, three
Mrs. W. J. Swint ot Augusta spent
months later, Clifton
Kirkpatrick, di- Monday with her
,d�ug.hter. M�. Gorrector cif field service fur the Natior{..
don Cribbs, and Mr. Cribbs.
al Cotton Council for
Pfc,
M.
L.
in
Mlller
America,
Jr., of Ft. JackBileaking before the annual meeting son, S. C., visited hi. parents,
of the Ooorgia Farm Burea .. Federa- and Mrs. M. L. Miller, this week.'
at er, R. H.
Warnoc�.
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Woods Jr., of
'..
Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Beasley and tion, aaid,
Cotton farmers of Geor- Fort
Valley, visited her parents Sun80n, Denny, of Miami, have returned gia are
J,lO,OOO,OOO richer as a re- day and attended the
to their home there after a
Hagan reunion
visit with suit of
the orderly; marketing pro- at Qashers.
Mr and Mrs. Leon Lee.
..
M"r. anI Mrs. MI'ntro88 Graham and
sponsored by'the .... riollS pro,BIlly Upchurch, of Abraham Bald- gram
d
t'
th
t- daughter, Lucia Ann, have retumed
and
Betty
to Fort Valley after
o
n
an, spent t e week end wtt
.Iaitlng his parnc u
ann
mg ,'"
eorgla
ants Mr 'and Mrs C W Gl'lltuun..
their. mother, Mrs, W. H.,Upehurch. Bureau Federation."

of Atlanta, visit
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A, J,

The Leefield Home Demonstration
Club met at the community house

STD.SOr; NEWS: FIRE IS REGARDED
Mrs. J. G. Sowell is in the Bulloch

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of MaCon, spent the week-end and Labor
a
maater-plan Day here.
.agglng pnces of the 1951
Mrs. J. S. Haynes underwent an

.

Friends of Mrs. G. R. Lanier regret to know she is ill in the Bulloch

daughter, Barbara,

Turner, during the week. end.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
daughter, Claudette, and M 1', and Mrs.
Robert West, of Savannah, were vis
itors here during the week end.
Mt". and Mrs. Dave Denmark have
received word that their son, Lieut.
Iler Dean Denmark, has been released
after bei"" " POW for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quatllnbaum
and daughter and Mack Perkins, all
of Pembroke, visiOOd' Mr, and -Mrs,
Leon Perkins during the wook end,
Mrs. Roland Carnes and sons, Ron
nie and Althur, at.tended the birth
day dinner given for M I"S. Carnes'
father, Lovn Smiith, in Statesooro

t

TheBureau Plan Netted
Over: $20�OOO,OOO in 1951

Another example of Farm Bureau
ill in Atlanta.
,in action, llJ! reported in the
August,
,Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Woodcook and 1951, issue of the Georgia Farrn Buchildren visited relatives here
this reau
News, the Georgia Farm Bureau
week.

Mary Nesmith, Beverly .a!,d
Charles Nesmith, of Savannah, V1S1t
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H,
Bradley, dming the week end.
her

1

his sister,
Williams�iting
G. Lanier, who is

c. E.
Mrs. A

Mrs,

M,·.

1953.

,BROOKLET\�WS

Franklin Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. Harry Lee, left Tuesday for induc
tion in the U. S. AmI)'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Allen, of Sa
vannah, visited relatives here and in
Statesboro durinJ!C the week end,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Proctor and
children, of Atlan!." spent the week
end with her brother, Felton Lanier,
Mr. and M,'S. Hilton Joiner and
80n, Chartes, of Snvannnh, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Joineer.
Ronnie and Jerry West have re
turned to Atlanta after spending
awhile with their g-rundparerrts, Mr.
and M ''S, A. J. Turner.
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D. B. TURt"lER. Editol'-Owuer.

And

county court house in
Ga., until 3 :00 p. m. EST,
o tobor 8th, 1953, for the construc
gia,

NOW PLAYING

seccne-ctaee matter Marcb 23,
Sta.H�.boro.
the poatofflce .,
ot Cong-ren at
the Act
S. 1879.

.,.tered
1JOfi

as

al

Ga.,'

Suturday September 12
"Phantome From Space"

COUNTY FARMERS

PROVIDlNt

WATER

T.

E.

Sunday

building in the county is conI
at an unprecedented rute.
don't fully understand the reasons
in
10r such unusual interest
pond
building, but I have a pretty good
farmers
are
idea that
realizing the
Importence of a dependable supply
Pond

tinuing

of water for therr livestock the year
around.
I also believe that farmers
are

aware

of the need for

more

at 9 p.

Quiz

m.

Lizabeth

M{j�IS)

("RED")

"Port Sinister"
Plus a Comedy

rec-

Monday

and

at

2:00,

Scott
4

:11, 9:15

Tuesday �, 5,

7 and 9:12

JAN GAY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O ... en Gav , of Register, shown here with the Tri-Hi-Y Club of
finials at e recent meeting of the Swainsboro Kiwanis Club. Mi�s Gay was
guest" speaken 81" the annual
Y.M·.C.A. program in Swainsboro.
In the picture, heft to ri"ht, aM':
Nella Shepard,
TI'i-Hi�Y vice pres
ident; W. E. Gl11Y, program chairman: Loretta Fi Ids, Tri-Hi-Y president; V. E. Glenn, Kiwanis presr
dent, and Miss Gay.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 16-17-18
"Band Wagon"
(Technicolor)
Fred Astaire and Cyd Chnrissa
•

FOR SALE-75 acres. 60 cultivated,
about six acres pasture, a pond site,
grade of land, five-room house

•

Still Has Good Appetite

IMMANUEL CHURCH
>

PRO I ERTY TO BE SOLD
The Immanuel Baptist Church has

.

FOR SA LE
my farm

the best

.

in

decided to mow to a new location on
Despite the multipliclty of birth,for their families in these the Savannah
highway between AT
tremendous world tension. cola Rnd Stilson.' At this new locs days-s-ene "very twelve months-the
Whatever' the reasons, t�e results a!'e tion the church will erect a new build old gentleman ot' the Hagan district
therefore the prescnt church site
gratifying, and only good can come ing,
known fOr his regularity of haband ,building are for sale. The build- long
of our efforts to conserve our VI't a I
ing is 28x40 feet, equipped with elec- I·ta.-had another bi,.thday dinner last
wnber resources.
tricity, and there are three. act'es of Sunday; it was at the accustomed
Julian Tlilman has just completed ground. Further information can be
place, "Red Bug Haven," with th�
two good pond dams on his larms obtained from Joe Ludlam at Brook- uaw,l number of friends and thoe
reg
or
at
rcola.
let,
Floyd,
Roy
w ... t oJ Register. He is oot only
�
ular compilation of good things fol'
Rev. Gus Groover will conduct re"
h'
f
or
la
eager to have plenty 0 f water.
I
vival services at the new church site th e appe t'te
atock, .but is also looking toward on the Savannah highwuy beginning
One year ago "Unde Dave" Brunfor
of
water
irrigation.
plenty
Monday, Sept. 14 at 8 p. m. Sen�ccs dage was recognized for his age, and
W. W. Olliff, of Register, has com- will be held every night.
friends as""mbled to the same place.
dams
to
-his
preplelled ,".working
Last year he was celebl'ating his
BRANNEN FAMILIES
vent excess loss by seepage under
laat
of

good condition,

his old dam, He has covered the old
Members "nd relatives of the
dam with clay from the front toe nen families of this Recti on are
to the top of the dam.
P. F. Mar· ning to meet in reunion on Sunday,
tin and W. D. Grilner, of the Ivan- Sept. 27th, at Bethlehem Primitive
hoe commuDlty, "pre In th e process 0 f Baptist church three miles west 0
Statesboro. A basket dinner is planned
building ponds on their farms. Floyd with a program both in the morning
Bragg and H. L. Bragg have built or and afternoon, the progam to be anare building ponds on theil' farms in nounced later. Osborne C. Bonks is
the Excelsior community. F. C. Ro- chairman; Jess" N. Akins, vice-chairand :Jo'red T. Lanier, secretary.
'-te r, 0 f man,
z i er, of B roo kl e,
t an d"""
_r I .......
All members and relatives are inArcola, have been building ponds un vi ted to attend.
t�ir farms for irrigation water as Gwen, of Savannah.
well as water for livestock and fish.
.

.

•

The

crowd

began

to

'gather around

12

o'clock, and it grew until thoe dinner c"'1
""
was issued at around 2:30.
For

nppl'oximately

an

,

.

.

is

I

now

olle

t.hat

18 BEST IN LIFE.

nants.

&he .tllne ..
and devotion

I,' at
�.

THAYER

. . .!.dri.: :_·,: x:. '

_

at 7 :30

to

¥Qu7

MI'IIN,UMEN'T
•

J

..

an

Duted August 5,

you to end
.ct 'JI. 1'fI\'_

•••

..

FOR S " LE OR FOR RENT

.

That throo
story brick building
'loclLted' on South Main street in the
olty 'of Statesboro, now occupied 'by
Waters F1umiture Company will be
fol' sule or rent January 1, next. 19p4:
For Imrtlculnrs conta"t P. G. WALK.
_

COMPANY

IOHN II.

THAYER, l>roprilOtor

" "e�t Main Street

PHONE 4811

ER, Company Two, Thomasville, Gil.,
Or FRED T. LANIER, Statesboro,' Ga.

Bta� IA

���(�I�.�r�-���)�������������������������--�.�------------

__

Tuesday evening,
eontinuing morning and evening
through the Sunday morning servi"".
Foming worship 1J o'clock; evening
7 :30.

Lunch

will

be

served

on

�(2�7�a�U�g�4�t,P�)

,

.

anything

sell,

.hort social hour.
ter

churches

in

our

Association

sis

Ten minutes behind the
wheel
of

of

Griffin, spent

a

few

�out

-

an

financbeld:

.

Bobby

und

Betty,

are

spending

..

.

F�� �cres -;'�Iti��[:d; b"O�'; h:�";
•

and Mrs. T. W.

W�.

.

alw,s,c,s,

.

','

-

-

.

w�ich

"

.

d)P �t)

.

"

.

.

Statesboro, Truck & Tractor Company

barn::
�IAH

.

'� � -l1

they

o'crock

d
ba;s
aRSt$10.T"i'S H�h��GS-

.

� HI�
.

.

_

-

-

Register.;
OU�bUildln"",.

.

-.-------.

.f!EALTY

--

completion

on

-

-

,

detaUsl
(It�) front

_

In8ti�ute 8tr�t,

C01�E

�,

...... ving

pocketbook. Come in- today-for a demonstration.,

•

SIGndarcl

on

Ih.

Pac.a,.

U,hl-dUIJI mod.

DeU .. ",

model; optional

al ",,"a co.1 on 18

RENT-Available September 1,

"If you're so interested
figures, perhops you'd like

unfurnished apartment; foul' rooms
and bath, "Iectric hot water heater,
and
gas heat, private entrance front
back, iTee garage; adults only. 231
42-J.
Main
Sooth
street, phone

your bUlinell

You're "sitting pretty"
'behlnd the wheel

(ltp)

CO.� I�C.

FOR

eye

.

in
to

know hiiw reasonable Southern Fried Chicken is at
'FRANKLIN'S !"
-

I

CONDITIONING SALE -:- We
are closing out all % ,ton Kelvmator
air conditioning units below whole

01""

First

sale cost.

eome,

f1l'8t served

.

SOUTHERN AUTO STORE, 38 East
(2Oaugtfc).
Main street. Stateflhoro.

SALE�New

days

FOR
of town;

home

on

All

"t,

parties intereslled in Upper
Mill Creek cemetery, please bear in
mind that Wednesday, Sept.
16th, is
Our regular
dean-up day.
C()MM l'lmEEI

Brannen

.

1'

STRAYED

marked,
"

.

pond.

head'
thi8

D.

You get more pOWer
Ie .. gas

on

\,

line

you could want. Yet
lOwest-priced line in the

everytbing

(1�ep2tP)
yearling,

It's the

\

UfIHeifer
old;
about nine
sml'll whIte spote on
having 'knowledge of
-

more advanced aUlomatlc::.
transmission at any price.

down

A demonstration will show YOII
'bat Cbevrolet offers just about

Brooklet, Ga.

low-price

!""nths

red with

... Iid

W.

and

field

•

That's because Chevrolet', tw�
great valve-in-head engines at'¢'·

I

figure this

demonstration sa'ved

I

expected

for

Phone 74.

108 Savannah Ave.

Statesboro,

alld

Ga.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

for
smoother, _sier stop.

An easy

C.

Land

a�d
th.e�r
VlS.t

Roger, to
home Tn Compton, Culif., after a
with Mr. and Mrs. ·Buck Land ..
•.
'had "pent the summer bere With "
uncle lind aWlt, .the Buck Land•.
IJIOns,

Richard

and

Rog�r

You'll do beH.r o.n � used 'rue" wi,h

your'GMC dealer

,

..

of

IIsges' brakes

(Up)

R.

car

the

.

in the

E8t1mat,." ,- Eu, Terms
Phone BILL JONES" 107·M

low-price

field.

I08·h.p "Thrifl-King"

new

Chevrolet!

us

buying

a

demonstrate

adyantages
Chevrolet now!

It's heavl.r for
beHer oad,abllity
You're in for

G •.

.

pleasaot

IUf"

c��

IIIOIE PEOPlI IUY CHEVIOLETS THAN ANY OTH££ CAR I
�.---------------------------------------------�

·Combination 01 Powe"IIJ, ____
malic lransmiulon an'll lJ5.Ja.p_
"Blue-Flame" en8inr optional Ollr'
"Two-Ten" fIIIIi &1 Ai, ttw4eu _
eXIT" CQIS.

/.

,

a

prise at tbe smooth, 8teady_
big-car ride of this new Chev-
rolet. ODe reason is that, modaEi
[or model, Chevrolet will weillib
up to 200 pounds more dIaJm
the other low-priccil

Free

Btat....... ,

en�iDe-.

more

pedal

nudge
brings smooth, positive respon ..
-riabt nowl Cbevrolet's im
proved brakes are tbe largest
on

shift models offer the advancecf.t

until I eliscovered

all the

SPENT SUMMER HERE

Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.

to pay that much

-

better off In every way

Let

.bebwe�

reMr. and Mrs. H. F. Land have
ltumen to their home in Kent, Ala.,

new

high-compresl'ion engines. lib
Powerglide· models, you get
the most powerful engine ina
Chevrolet'. field.
the _�
II S-h.p, "Blue-Flame." GcaP-

,

was

dlm�

REALT'Y CO., INC.

a

with this

yearling pleaae contaci. LESTER
""
JONES, Rt. 1, G)allton, Ga., nnd
(10sep2t)
CCM! reward.

nerch"

me

many hundreds of dollars!

I

anyone

FOR SALE-Nice, roomy bung�l?w,
three bedrooms, living r'ooql,
l'Oftm
large kitchen, bath, screene
gas heat, lan�scaped grounds;
IClcated on M'ulberry' street
S8 ... annah avenue and Grlldy str�et,
price $8,400; immediate pos8essl�n.
Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE

.'

no

olloround
out

low,s'-prlced

thui.

Brooklet

look

,And It's ,he

-

on

BRANNEN,

can See

oa

lot less gas. That's wbat you
get with the new Poweralide'
automalic transmiJsion. There'•.

Air Conditioned.

Will fish �y
Wednesday, Sept. 23; WIll
have plenty good fish for �ale at
tim... pond loeated two mIles east 0

FISHING

pond

You
You

a wide, curved, one
windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
view in all direetiolll.

'

POND

r\ lot finer performance

pieCe

three bt�drooms, hvmg
kitchen, hardwood floor .. ; FHA
financed' immediate possession; price
CHAS.
t10500 Call R. M. Benson at
(ltp)
E. CoNE REALTY CO., INC.

.

llIpdel. F�t
"tbing you'll notice 'is the -qual
ity of the interior. R.ich-looking
appointmc!lIts. Ro","y seats'

through

north. s.ide

room,

CEMETERY CLEANING

You get greater getawa,
wnh the new 'owergllde"-

Take this Bel Air

witb foam rubber cushiolll.
Twn the itey to Itart Ihe en
line and you're ready to go.

AIR

Mrs. Tiny Ramsey.
.

.

awhile with her purents, Mr.
•.• • •
Rowse, before going
FOR SALE-Big lot neal' hospital, TO
to Tulsa, Okla., for residence.
ENTER WESLEY AN
Mr.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(ltp)
Next week three young ladies from Brown bas
ri'clentLy been released
FOR SALE-New
duplex,
this area will go to Macon where from
·�ervice
military
$10,600; will sell very reasona e. t h
.'
I eyan.
M'ISS
ey, "III
JOS'lAH ZETTEROWER.
(ltp)
�nro II at
of this CltV, will be
TO MEET AGAIN
"ALE 135
a 11
did Betty Moss,
se nior
Members of the
at the school df fine arts;
W.S.<?S. of the
MethodIst
Church
are
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(Hp) ,Misses Martha Neville and Jean An,
looking forward
to the first
of
the fall to be
meeting
F� RENT
Furnished two-room derso.n, of Register, WIll be fresh- held Monday,
at 4 p, m.
Sept.
14th,
Inman
C.
1.l.3
.r.
men.
St.,
apartment,
in th" 'social I'oom
oj
the church.
•
•
•
• •
-ROJjINSON, phone 598-J.
Q_t:p)
Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
progl'am .hairCompar ..... .",.ved perf__ of InternaFOR RENT
Completely or partly ATTEND WEDDING
man, has arranged for a playlet to. be
mode1
for
tionals,
with
model,
238
rooms.
any
truck, any
furnished home of six
Miss Burbara Ann Brannen, who Pfesented by four members, the title
where.
(Up served as maid of honor in
DOl)a\dl!qn ,l;It., phone 102-M.
is "A Sower Went Forth to
the Stro. of
Sow.
The
FOR RENT-Grocery store and meat zier-Blake
characters
represented are
Com,... ......tra "alue in Internationals, fea
weddipg in Savannah Fri- the BIble women
mllr�t at 233 East Main street.
Deborah, Mar.thal
ture by feature, with any competitive model. Inter
and lIIiss Betty Smith, Ruth
and Esther. The devotIOnal
L
t 231 East Main street. ) lip day afternoon,
A
gwen
national quality meana low
who oorved at the reception, were by Mrs. Jackie
operatin. cost, low
will precedl'!
Strange,
.!!LP.
maintenance C08t, 10", liIs.
the playleL
In closnig Mrs. Zack
FOR RENT-Flv..-room unf umished accompanied to the wedding by Mr.
HendersoR
7�_
OJI,"-I
I
will
...
lated
1
and
••
Mrs.
some
te
Lester
Brannen Sr. nnd Mrs.
give
pa
body
outstanding
apartment; hot and eold wu r; prlCompar. prlc •• Internationals compare favor-
.... lIablo on .1.
examples of things that have been
II,hl-duty ..... h. LI,h'-duty
vate entrance; 5 Eas.t Kennedy Ave. Horace ·Smith.
ably in price with any other truck. Ask about new
·11.. I.d..... dah, d.mp,
accomplished by the sowing of good
(ltp)
•
•
• •
SonIc.-UHllty, I low
Phone,613-Ml.
deeds. A good attendance is
pricea on light, medium, and light-heavy duty
TrcrNtall, pan.1 ond IIIuhl .. top Metro· bocIr
exp,ected.
FOR RENT-Front spuce for office; RETURN FROM VISIT
model&. Compare price before' you buy.
.... Ia. OVW ",'I"", .,200 ... 8AGO .....
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
•
also rooms for beauty parl�r; plenty IN MASSACHllSETTS
New InternationaJe are todays top truck
of free parking. See DEKLE BANKS
M,·s. C. W. Lewis and Mrs. Robert MUSIC CLUB PLANS
buyl
(lOsepltp)
Ilt Jaeckel Hotel.
Convenient terma. Your old truck may equal the
o.,al have retu-med from a delight- RESUME MEETINGS
down payment. Let'. talk it over,
FOR SALE-The perfect lot for c�m- 1ul
The Statesboro Music Club will hold
visit in South Hamilton, Mass.,
today.
mll"s
six
feet;
400x21)O
mercial,
Its first 1all
maeting Tuesday next,
JOSIAH former home of Mrs. Lewis; where
from town on U. S. 301.
Sept. 16th, at the home of Mrs. Sid
,
were
of
(lip)
fliends of Mrs. ney Dodd, with Mrs.
they
gueste
ZE"mlEROWER.
Bing Phillips,
FOR S'ALE-Twelve acreS land, with Lewis. Whihi there tbey spent some Mrs. !Jake Smith and Mrs. Frank MIII duplex hou"" on I"'ved road, 'time in Boston und visited numerous kell as co-hostesses. AI Sutherland
JOand Mrs. Dodd as co-chairmen
two miles of city limits.
of the
places of interest.
(ltp)
zETTEROWER.
.prop-am, which will be an original
program based on t'he idea of
FOR SALE-La(ge 7-room dwelling VISITED IN EASTMAN
.
�ane�l'
MUSIC For Fun." All members are
..ved street·
close
Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur Turner spent
Benson at
urged to b� present at thoe home of
pnce
were Mrs. Dodd
CO., INC. Sunday in Eastman, where
by 8
S
Tuesday night.
C!lA.
invited 110 attend a special program A new slate of offIcers h�ad the club
of cen ti
FOR SALE-About 20
this year, Miss Nona
the
Eastman
Quinn, presiby
Baptist Church honpecIe .grass
dent; Al
oring the paltor" the Reverend Max ""nt'ln Sutherland, 1Mt vice presl,
OctoJoet;.'l!!t.:}�f .' Ga.
charge of programs; Mi..
3404. 2
phone 't
WORm, Rellister,
O'Neal, and Mrs. O'Neal, ·the occa· Frieda Garnant, second
vice
prcsi- FO� SALE-I00 acres, 65 m cultlva- FOR S'ALE-80 gallon syrup boiler, FOR RENT
Two-room f�.
One-hors .... wagon lD Bioft being Mr. O'Neal's tenth anni- dent; Mrs. Curtis
FOR SALE
Lane, third vice.
18 gallon walh pot, quantity lerap
tlO�, located near
!food
apartment, �rleate entrance, ....
,i-ood oondi.,n; 1'rioo ';'aso�. nrsary all' ,ua�tor of the Eailtman president; Mrs. Jack Broucek, ..,._ ·<I,,..,llIng,
bam and other
iron. D. G. LEE, Route 1, Statesboro,
698.J or 6118..r_ L.
private'
bat1l;.
,\,.,., T'
j_ E. STRICKLAND, 'thnte 'ollllles, chw'ch
phone
f' rotaryj M". Herbert Kingery, treas- V.l'Il. R. M.
Ben.o!', CHAS. E. CONE Ga.
(39aull'2tp) FOR SALE
John Deere _.... :a...
nprth of Portal , near Parish'. ltill.·
urer. The program committee hali
(rtp) FOR RENT-'I'hree.room furnilhed
CO.,_INC.
tractor
and
equipment In ...... _
(l00epltp)
planned an interesting and vital set FeR 'SALE-Nine aeres, three mile.
apartment; private bath; biick and, dltlon; sta"",r and IIlhtl; make_
of programs
FOR SALE-Beautiful brick veneer
the entire year. All
soutli on U.S. 301 and 21;
fo!
entrance.
208
Savannah
ave.
lonable
DALE M.ItENIIA.,..
pri.e.
m"m�r. are inVIted and
horne on Donehoo otreet, mus.t be'
�rged to telepho"" JOSIAH ZE'lTEROWER, nue. See L. J. SHUMAN, phone 466. Rt. i, P'1.rtal, Ga., .are H. B. o...L
Can R. M.
attend.
Been to be appreciated.
611&.1.
(3oepltp)
(27aug2tp)
Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
,
00., INC.
FOR SALE-Lovely FHA home near-

TY

this week in AtJantd. Mrs. Donaldson
returned home Wednesday evening,
whikl Mrs. Ramsey remained in Grif
fin f<>r a f"w days' visit with Mr. and
.

•

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and ehil

dren, Billy,

.

.

FOR SALE-75 acre., 30 in cultiva- I
tion, large home, te,nant houle �nd
other outbuildings; farm well Im
proved and neal' 9tatesboro. Cull R.
M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL

•••

IN ATLANTA

Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. J. R.
Donaldson, accompanied iby Mrs. Tiny

Ramsey,

GMC with Truck Hydra-Malic Drive. is

truck that lhifta for itself can do for
you

arc

COMMITTEE.
o

a

opening experience. Try it-_ what this

also invited to be present.

VISI'llED

" .... "_Io_IIaw..

�. JA, and l·ton ,b .. 6Y... I, OIMI
Nt. body I •• ,.....

SALE-100 acres near Jim.pR,
in cultivation, dwelhng
acres
barn, ou\'building, pond; 1.8 aere to
bacco allotment.
C�lI R. M. Benson
at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00.,
(ltp)
INC.

.

Women of

....

FOR
66

••

t�

/lfl",

Cason's storej f�r mfonnatlon
... n R. M. Belloon at CHAS. E.
INC.
( �)
REALTY

the

ehurch are urged to be present to
hear this consecrated 'l!aptist leader.
After the program there will be a

Wesleyan Conservatory.

write and we will call on you p rom pt- ,Sill> was
accompanied to 'Ft. Valley
Iy. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, U. Sunday by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. 301, South Mllin stJ'OOt extension,
Lester 'Brunnen Sr.
,'''
Statesboro, Gu.
(&lu'gltf)

..

•••

·value

ing

KNOO�

i�

..

MRS. KITTLES TO BE
GUEST SPEAKER
Mrs. Peter Kittles, of Sylvania, �ll
be guest speaker next Monday night,
Sept. 14th, at the program of the First
Baptist W.M.S. All th" women of the

".

near

Ifrounds daily. Elder W T. Cook, of
Nuilville, Ga., will assist the pastor,
Elder W. Henry Waters. The public
is invilled to attend

•

-

•

.

.

Over/low

Grudy Hospital.

$3log0N�a REALTY

(IO!!ep4te)

Our u�

rTi....

Chairrnan\
1953.

I1t

Social

••

I TO VIS1T IN- C·A·N·ADA'
E> A. S1"ith left Sunday for
I Mrs.
motor trip to Canada and various

OPPORTlJNln'

loca"';d

Statesboro, Georgia.
By: Hoke S. -Brunson,

relect ...

� Local Indll8try SiIIC9 1",

-

,

helps

.phi:: whi.b 'prompte

Ru�y

-

work

days

.

QUENT S1'ORY OF AI,L THAT

Our

30

The owner rese1''''''' the right to
waive any informality in and to re
ject any andlor nil bids.
This project i. to be construcied
under tho provisions of Public Law
No. 725, 79th Congress, Ilnd is known
as Project No. Ga. 112.
Wm. J. J. Chase C Associalles,
A rchitests and Engineers,
520 Candlor Building,
Atlanta 3, Georgia.
Bulloch County Hospital Authority,

The True MemoriaI'

Friends and relatives in the party
1Tom a distance included Mr. and Mr.!.
G. F. GalTett and Mr. and Mrs. Pay-

502

Candler Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia,
The
upon deposit of $50.00 per set.
full amount of the deposit fpr two ets
will be ret.urned to each bidder only'
upon receipt of a bonafide bid and the
return of all documents, in good con
dition, within ten days following date
of receipt of 'bids. The deposit for
euch extra Or additional set will be
returned as above outlined, less the
actuul cost of reproduction of such
Sub -contractors. materiul
�xtra set.
and equipment suppliers may
secur,e
the documents on the same deposit,
and their de,posits will be fetu�ned,
upon receipt of their returned docu
ments, I"ss the cost of reproduction
of said documents.
Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified ch-eck 0)' bidder's bond in un
amount not less than fir. of the base
bid. A compliance bond will be re

scheduled clOSing til'll., for
following said' time.

18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT JU».

of that BI'ble story about the
were filled by the rem-

Engineers,

in un amount equal to lO(lo/(I
of the contract price.
No bid may be withdrawn, after the

;�::::��;��:::::::::=

baskets that

Architeete &

illg

Compare

TRAINING

Mi.s Florence Gross left Monlay
for Atlantn where she entered train-

I

'performance

...

Kenneth Parker, who has been serv
with the u. S. Coast Guard, has
been released from duty anil is now at
u
home here with his parents, Mr. and
places <>1 Interest. She W811 .... com. Mrs.
Roy Parker. He will enter Teach
HERB
panied by her sisters, Mrs. Gladys W. ers
Coll�ge this fall.
and
Mrs.
Taylol'
"I. A. MilIl, and Mr.
Gene Mikell returned r"""ntly from
Mills, of Savannah.
a delightful
trip to New York city,
AN'fIQUES-Ye Olde Wn�on
Wheel
•
�
•
• •
h
were
he enjoyed Rndio City and nuAntiques welcomes )">U to their .WILL TEACH PIANO
newly decorated, well stocked show
Mi.s Barbara Ann Brannen le!.t merous interesting places in the city.
room on Siouth Main street; open for
He was
for Fort
by Paul Brisen
-Valley� where she will dine and acoompani.ed
shopping or browsing from 11 a. m. S�nday
his mother, l'Ilrs. R. R. Bristo 9 p. m. week duys ; if you have teach piano. Miss Brannen is a June
endine.
in our line to
call or graduate of

procured by Georgia contract

quired

associated with t.hem and invites his friends
to come in and visit with him.

grinding teeth pervaded the atmosphelle, but whlen the remnant.
wero finally gathered up, it remind-

�d

I

LAWRENCE MALLARD

.

ice will be

announce

haUl' the sound

PEGGY ANN H U TTO
H. V. Marsh, whose !arm is located
Graveside services !or Peggy Ann
Middleground, has completed reHutto, three-day-old infant daughter
building his dam which was parha II y of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hutto, who ton Smith, MaA:on; Mr. and Mrs.. T om
demolished during the heavy May died in thoe Bulloch
County Hospital, Brundage, Irwinton; Ga.; Mrs.
raina, and Allen L. Knight hus oo'm- were held Tuesday afternoon of last
Forester, Savannah; Mr. and �.
pleted a pond on his farm near Stll- week at 4 o'clock at Eaat 'Side eeme- LeWis Hall
am! three ,chilmn, �fir
tery by Rev. Georg.., Lovell, pastor
"on.
M,'. and Mrs. J. G. Slmit,
h S YJ
of the First Baptist Church.
Mrs. etta;
Hutlo will be remembered as fIIlss vani�; Mr. and Mrs. Onne Thompson,
Lena
Belle
Wate
...
of
Statesboro.
MI'.
and
Mrs.
Luke"Hendrix
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
Lyons;
Smith
Tillman Mortus'ry was in and
two children nnd Mrs. I. M. Hen..
The annual meeting at Upper Black
'
.ha� of arrangemente.
P rtal
Creek Church will be held' September
_______________
...:....0_·_.
12th to 20th, inclusive. The first serv
Ileal'

wishes t.o

of

�

Store

Boy's

.

.

eighty-fourth birthday:
SundBY
Bran- it was his eighty-fifth, but Ilppar
plan- cntly he was no older than last year.

Res ue grass sced at
miles west of States

seven

WaDj
£..�

from Wm. J. J. Ohase & Asso

ciates,

five miles of

The Men's .&

1

PLANNING FOR REUNION

-

y be

ors

boro.
ALTON BRANNEN, iRl>, 5,
cit)'. Statesboro.
,(3sep3tp)
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(lip) FOR SALE-475 acres, 225cultivnted,
FOR-S.;;;-LE=Near fl-;:ooklet, 50 acres,
five houses, 16 acres tobacco allot
40 cultivated, two houses, bot.h in
ment, four tob.'1CCO barns, on paved
good condition; price $100 per nere. highway:
price, $47,000. JOSIAH
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(Hp) ZETTEROWE R.
(Up)

D-"
espite Creeping Years
.

mn

��� �_!,1t��O��n;

,IN

Copies

Prize $45.00.

rention

times

of the plans, specificaticns
a�d other documents will be on file at
the office of the County Commissioners in the Bulloch county court house,
Statesboro, Ga., where th'�y are open
:for public inspection.
Reference is
hereby mude to said drawings and
as
a
detailed
specifications
descrip
tion Of the building herein proposed.
On 01' ubout Sept. 10th, 1953, draw
ings and specifications f.or the. con
struction of said addition to the Bul
loch county hospital and 'equipment
will be, available for distribution and

..

.¥atamXI:IXIa�"X"�xtl�DI)

.

Sunday, Monday and' Tuesday,
Sept. 13-14-15
"Scared Stiff"
Dean Martin" Jel'ry Lewis and

Ponds Are Recognized As
Serving As Play Grounds
And Drinking For Animals

-(By

I

AND

-

·1<$O<C1lA1L, !

tion of additions to the Bulloch County Ho"pital, including the furnish
lug and installing of Group I Equip
ment
casework" kitchen, sterilizer,
X ray and refrig'arator equipment), nt
which time and place 'bids will be publicly opened and read aloud..

l

9:30

under

Ila.rcb

the

at

'Stn tesboro,

'1Ul1SCRIPTI()N $Z.()t) PER YEAR

"Houdini"
,
(Technicolor)
Stnrta 3:00, 5:10, 7 :20,

.

Soalod bids in 'quadruplicate will be
received by the Bulloch County Hos;
pit'" I Authority, of Statesboro, Geor

Statesboro, Georgia

Sales Tax 6c addmona!

For Col1!ltrudion

Eqai)lment Bids.

Fra.. klln Chellrolet CO.

"

8a

8tJLLOCB � AND �"An:sJ.ORO 1'fBW9

,

Here's The Low 'Down
From Hickory Grove

I

WAN'TED

r been readin' about this

roof-the U,S.A debt roof.

•

be

eoon

over

We will

barrel-c-can't

a

the

raising

As of

the world

NeVI Crop
Slash Pine Cones I-not
I
CENTS
BUSHEL
SLASH
debt.

Debt is
on

if'

"era

nation in
for

us

is

hobby-nobody

our

we can

it

help

tintype.

your

Now if I

no

candle to

a

to surpass us

going

I

today

hold

can

Joe Miller

was a

or a

Home

PhD

1 would
1 joke professor
to

son

•

90

PER

!be

us

on

one

who.
in

cave

on

balance down

our

place where our
dinero is still safe but dwindling
the Bank,
That would be pretty
good, says Henry-but where' i. the
jolre; my balance has a.ready flcw
the coop, Alright, I says, I will stOI'1;

COBB & FOXHALL NO.1 AND
NO.2 WAREHOUSES.

all

disappeared
still

SEE BIL� GAILY

don't

caved

I Well

I

Southern Seed Co.

in,

I

thank

a

wasting

am

you,

(fUY. that

my

Henry,

says

who's

roof

.time.

it?

Henry,

Spending has become chronic-that
why people call WAshington, D, C.
Some
Old-Spendville-by-the-Rivar,
body is gonna raise the roof-Ike and
his boys, or us.
Who will it be

'is
I

GA.

Yours with the low down,

STATESBORO

Thursday,
S�ptember

•••

acres

from

17'

Auspices Junior Chamber of Commerce
cmctJs
GROUNDS ON HIGHWAY 80

on

_�_SERRA"I
In Screven

paved

six

miles

Statesboro,

Specialize

Not Barred By Reason
Of AlMlence While Held

-

MrEs, SrafMterl

'

��i

I hilMdr.
I

.

'

Mrs, H. J. Tucker at

Dmy.

Savannah; Mr. an" Mrs, E. L.
I and son�
Juc\<",onville, ,Fin., and

Mrs. N, E. Driggers and son, Derrell, of Savannah, spent a few days and Mrs,
last week with Mr, and MJ'8.
Dewey Register.

I Martin.
Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of Savannah,
dinner guest

'

•

"

Wednesday

I

•

Mr. and
derson.

Mrs. J,

F.lli

•

•

Calvary Baptist Church

pluined

lec t to th e f'�ur-yellr rmn'u ti,on

,I

eel for

..

,

prisoner of

ber of
active

Applicant� write

"HOUSEKEEPER,"

Box

'

360, Statesboro

I"h.

------�----------�--�--�--�--�------�:-----��----�--,�

.

Harville 1Japtist Church.

,-----;;;------.:_-""-------�---

_

i=:::::::::::::�::::::::�:::=

lind

retain

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

re-

Ihis

if

the

is

imposed

Ambulance 'Service

extension
pur�

law.

clearly evident that fhe Condid not intend to deny re·em

ployment rights
is

involuntarily
particularly if

ten ton was

the

�nywhere

the

due to

inv'olun'tary

invites

interested

Day Phone

persons

by the ""arest branch of lice of
State DeplIl'tment oj' Veterans
for

udvioe

and

'I'ho ncnreflt branch office

StatlJsboro,

und

the

IS

of

I

-

Ga.

Rev., .John B. Pridgen Jr., Pastor.
,Sunday School 1$15,
Morning wOl'ship 11 :30.
YOUtil

FellowshIp 6:30 p. m.
,Evcninll' worship 7:30 p. m.
,Wed"efl(iay prayer service 7:30.

WANTED

TO

RENT-Dist,ict

'pe!l"Yisor

fol'

A.tlanta

Contact

HUDSON

su-

newspapers

IslaI' sponel',

WILSON. phone
(6aub");fc)

_;�-------------

_

,.H, •• n es Dry'
"r

•

C I ea ners
'

'

.

,

Service is' Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE '3i5
27 West Vine Street

desires to4 rvnt three bedroom house,

663-R,

-.----_

located

manage,'

First Presbyteran Church.

unfurnished, by Sept

4�5
-

the offiCe is PhUp L. Falligunt,

S�tesboro,

Night Phone

467

ussistence'I'�::!:::::::=::�!:!!�!!!!!:!!!!'

fJ.
at

Any Time

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

're

imprisonment by

to go

'the
"CI'Vice

--

to uny veteran who
retairlmli in serviCl),

'enemy.

Barrett

I

.

----

The Second Largest Show Now On Tour

four. years

It is
gress

servlcea--:;acl.

�.

camp after

prison,

suant to

Etenlr(g

Se"ipesl

reservrce or mem-

employment rights
beyond four years

-

,

,A

,

.•

Phone 2521

or

war,

the

than four yem's

HAMON,

.

•

a

as

of service has re-employment rights
under the law because his rights continue beyond tilll four-year period if
he is unable to obtain orders relensing him, An enlistee may serve more

and

Tempk!

yeura

8 P. M.

and

GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE
AT 11:30 A. M

Nntional Guard called to
duty and ",turned from all

enemy

Gqd

Wanted a housekeeper for a family and children to live
Attractive salary wi�h room and board.

thnn four

more

2

....

"

•

in.

uno,I

of' Commerce

Junior Chamber

TWICE DAILy

affected If he is Involuntarily retain-

',end

HOlJSt.:K��t.m W ANT�U

Auspices

SUb-I

-

'les9 he re-enlists 01' otherwi se volunltarily extends hIs period of service.
H" employment rights would 1I0t be

DANCING·SC·'H·O·OL'OPENS

•
•
•
•
M.n.. Zada Burnsed spent
NEVILS W. S. C. S.
10,15. Sundaj school.
Monday wtth Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mr.
Mrs.
Hollis
V.
lind'
of
AJ·
J.
Rowe was hostess to .the
11:80. Morning worship.
MI'Ij.
Shiplet�,
bany, and Mr. ·and 'Mrs. Red Blalock Nl>vils W. S. C. S. for the Septembe:
8:15. B, T; U.
and son, of Savannah, spent the week meeting
7.30.' Evangelistic serviee.
Thursday afternoon 'at 4
8:00 p. �., Wed""sdaY. Mid-week
with Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch, o'clock,
For the worship urogram
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Maude White led an
prayer service.
interesting
J. P. Mohley and son, of Savannah, discussron on "The Lord's
Prayer."
spent Wednesday with Mr.' and Mrs. The business session was presided
The Church Of
Donald Martin and Mrs. T. J. Mal'- 0""1' ,by the president, Mrs. Tecil NeInstitute Street
tin.
smith. 1'he secretary gav'e the min.
REV. BILLY
Mr. aqd Mrs. Edward Wallers and utes from the last
Pastor
meeting. 'PIa".
and,
Mr.
Mrs,
Wa·
were made for' our .revival meeting
daughter,
"nd
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ray
'tcrs and sori; of" Savannah, spent. which starts September' 'ith and nm':)
Morning wo'rs1'lip; 11 Ii. m.
Sunday night, and' MQnday with Mr, I through September 13th. During,th,
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :39 p. m.
social hour the hostess served deWednesday p.rayer 'meetlng, 7:80 und' MI'S. John B. And�rson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mr.'and Iicious reLreshrnents.
p, m.
•
•
•
•
Mrs.
Y.P.E"
Herbent
Saturday night
7:30 p. m.
Hodges and son, Billy
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. James AnA
derson
and' daughter, Jan, atllended
surprise birthday din""r wn9
Hill Baptist Church.
the Helmuth family reunion at Poplar gIven Sunday at the' .home of Mr.
"n,d
(Se"lcea First apd Third Sund�y.) Sprinb'l! Sunday.
Mrs. Bub
DeL�ach In honor of bls
,",v. Bob Beseancon', Pastor
MI'. and Mrs. Lehman Nesmith'� of oSev�nty-fiftn bIrthday, nnd he Wao
10:80 Ii.:n. Sunday school.
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs, Theus N·,- presented mnny nice gifts. Those
11 :30 •. m. Morning worship.
emitb, of Oolumbia, S. C.; Mr, and present were Mr, anI Mrs. C. P John6:30 p. m. Training Union.
Mrs, Grady Futch and Mrs. J. S, Ne- son and soh, Mr. and Mrs. VCI'non
7 :80 p. m. Evening worship.
smith were guests Sunday of Mr. and Kelll'edy nnd son, Lal)fol'd DeLoach
and children, Mr, and MI'S. Oall DeMrs. R. Buie Nesmith. ,
Macedonia Baptist Church
Ml'. and M.n!. Walton Nesmitb en· Loach, Mrs, W. A. Si'lres und grandtertained Tuesday night with a wear· Bon, all of Savannah; Mr. and MI'S.'
REV. MELVIN MOODY
JR., Pastor, ever
party. Besides the hosts, Mr. W. D. Tidwell and' 'son, Jerry, Rtntes.
Sunday School, 10: 15 &- m.
and Mrs. Nesmith 'l-nd children, there bora; Mrs, Pinkey' Rimes, John.,uncl
1Io�lilg..'Worship, 11:8U a. m.
were.M,... 'and' Mrs. Ray Trapnell and Rimae DeLoach, Claxton; Mr. and
Worship, 7:30 p. m.
children, Pegny, and SIllly, .and Mr. Mrs. Juck Bond, Atlanta; Mrs, Hoyt
DeLoach and son, James, H, Bnd Mr.
and Mrs. James Anderson and ,Jan.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD.
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams had' and >Mrs. John D�Loach, Claxton;
In.ltes you .. to attend
lIlaude Nesmith ami Charles,
as (fUests Sunday Mrs. Auley Mi"""y Mrs.
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at tne old and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimml� lrf'anchester, Ga.
"hool house In Brooklet.
Prea�btng Williams and 1anlily, Mr. and Mrs.
by the Re •. Elmer L. GJ'I!'en, pastor Alton Wmlllll� and' 1amlly, Mr. aild WAN.TED-Sharecropper, large fom.·
of First .A:88Cmbly of God Temple, Mrs. L. E. Harris and son, Mrs. C. H.
ily; .j lh acres tobacco, cotton, hogs.
Sa.annah. Sunday 'Bchool 'each ·'Sim- Davis and children, Mr, anil Mrs. Apply. Saturday� 01'
Mondays to C.
Maloolm Williams and children, Rll of L. PURVIS, Pem'broke, Ga.
day afternoo,il at 4 o'clock.
(3sep2tp)
are In charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
__

inductee is not

an

.

OO::!\���M�'
M,%�\�aLe!,�7��v:� t�!c�na.:'J�al���:,k�tb;����cr;;,
nah,

C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.

Thursday, September 17.th

,

that

•

I!fhursday,

I

,

'

P.·T. A. TO MEET
The regular meetin of the

at her parLawson An-

."

I

Accoldlllg to Bm rett,
Mr.
., spokesman
Lehman Dekle and family, from the Bureau e>f Re-Employment
of
Rights,
Department
LabOI', ex1

I

was

Statesboro

nounces

Nevils
P.-T, A. will be held
SepPrimitin Baptnst 'Church,
tember 17th, at 1:30 o'clock in the
�r. and. Mrs. John W. Davis .lJd school atiditoJium. All patrorts are
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
children, BIlly and Charles, were sup- urged to attend.
19:15 a. m.-Bible study.
per guests
Saturda;,: nIght of Mr. and'
Mrs, Walton, Nesrruth.
11:30 a. m,-MDrmng worship,
Miss Mar;'" Melton was the guest
8:00' p, m.-Evenillp; worship
Jan Futch will begin classes for the
10.30 a. m. Saturday before each Sunday of Mias Rachel Dean Ander- Nevils dancinl{ school
Monday, Sept.
son.
eecond Sundey.
They attendel the auto races in 14th. Tap, ballet, acrobatics and ballI
Savannah Sunday afternoon.
room will be
taught. Advanced' classes

-

Will Exhibit At

.

II1I'tatlOn
I

.

-

Fellow-

,

,

lents,

-

KING BROS. and
Cristiani Circus

R orean Conlinement

In

Korean

,

I

lor

by

.

.

Operator
m:m==�=t=��c�t=�=Jt�t8==�8«:=_

Sylvania, 200 aCI 8 cultivated
and in planted pasture, balance well
I timbered; some very good Eaw timbel',
three houses. more than one exoclhnt FOR SALE 75 acres, 30 in cultivution, located ncar Statesboro at
pond site; price $27.500, easy terms,
For details see JOSIAH ZETTER Preetoria; large home, tenant house,
barn and olJt"buildings. Call R. M.
OWER.
(ltp)
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
THIS 13 THE ONLY TIME 'You will CO., INC.
(ltp)
see this ad; lMOuld $1,000 to $1,500 in
IfI,)LP WANTED,
FEMALE--"Young
the next 90 days interest you? Do
woman, 17 to 25 yeLLrS' 01 age, to
you have [l good personality, own 01' train as dental
assistant; must be
to a good auto? Are you
h�v� aCCCilB
i�y; neat appearance, pleaRing per
WlIIl.ng to work
9,0 days-.honest, male h1gh �chool graduate with typing abpiemule, marncd .or slng-!e.? Then Bonallty; permanent
position with ex
reply to Bulloch Tm",., glvtllif ad- cellent future for alert,
willing work
dress and telepilone number. (3.eptf
Phone 448.
10sep2tp

by

.

'.
8:80.
Wesley Foundation
ahip Hour.

Ga.

in Nothing But

CECIL w. 'WATERS, Owner

county, 400

highway

,

,

worship:

'

H e I m,

.

�eneral
s�l'enntend�n.t.
Mormng
worship; sermon
.pastor..
Evenmg
sermon

the pastor.

Sales and, 'S�rvice of, Refrigeration
and Appliance 'Equipment

th�t-or maybe you better
end it to the editor direct-anyway,
send it some place.

-

'

..

Sunday School:
.,'" W E

11.30.
the
7.30.

PHONE 744

We

answer me

FOR SALE

Iy.

General Electric and you buy the best.
from United Refrigeration Co. and be assured
of prompt and efficient service.

Buy

that's

was

Refrigeration' Co.

Buy

savvy

different-e-but

What

Salt Orick-and you
that the rooT has

up

Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
"

.

SaP

-

10'16

WAR PRISONERS TO
!���e:D��:m������
RECOVER OLD JOBS
'I'rapne
wife,

Suh-

prisoners of war are not
scorers in the match went on to the barred
Futch.....
e ton,
from re-empl"!'mellt rights
mory
of Statesboro, spent
d
the ,week end with his
j
vis ion elimination
tournamont, with their fanner pre-service em.
parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Melton:
where teams were chosen to
purtici- players, even though their detention
and Mrs. O. H.
'
the U. S. Army, Europe, cham- in
Hodges a�e
..
nl{ a, few da;vs thl. week; In "�te i�
a� enemy prison caused their total
p,<>nshLp matches.
service to exceed the
vannnh WIth relatives.
four-year lim'..'..
Lt. Trapnell Is executive oftker
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Waters' or
in
the
Universal
MIlItary
the
42nd
were
Armored
week-end
Jt\s�p,
IrU'lsta Of' Mr.
Infantry Division Training and' S"rvice Act, WllialTll K,
and Mrs. OIate Denmark.
C. II. hag, been in Germany Barrett, director of the Stute
D�I c renand Mrs, Clyde .WIIson and C,ompany
since May, 1952.
partment of Votenms Service, anspent Sunday WIth Mr. and

I

,

'

,

,

spe�

J oe A
I I wbose
Mary,
was guest
anI three sons live itt 208 Savannah
of little Donna Sue Martin,
Mrs. J. S.' Nesmith
avenue,
Statesboro,
Ga.,
recently
spent Monday
with' Mr. and. Mrs, H. W. Nesmith.
competl"f in a rifte, carbine and 1118Mr, and Mrs. Willard
Beasley and' tol match held .by t ... 2nd Armored
family spent, 9unday with Mr. and
Division at M,inz, Germany.
High

9:00 p. m., Worship hour,
8:30 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesdny, 8:00 p. m., Prayer u,eet;

Morgan Nesmith
Marty Nesmith.

-

Sunday

BEY. GEO. LOVELL JR., :f.ator.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m, Morning worship,
,,:00 p. m., Training Union.

.....

Ma�r
�ay WIth

Little Susianne Futch

.'

Electric

I Statesboro '�I�ie�

NEVILS NEWS
.

Statesboro Baptbit.

Our SholV a.oom

..

I,

'oeh Count»
J

,Appliances

8 West Parrish Street

rr your balance has

again.,

over

United

The,

at the one and sure

PINE CONES DELIVERED TO.

BALDWIN,

See Them' in

Coot or the other and watched

the roof

FOR

say the perthe roof would
have stood around

�egin raising

suckers

••

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Ch_UTches Id

stop

house

derstand.

SE�.10,1953.

THURSDAY,

_xm��
The 'Finest in Home Appliances

apending-s-gotta have a taller roof to
OUr debt-Govt. debt, you un

.

THURSDAY, SEP.'l'., lit, "�9.53,

..

..

_'_

,.;:-=_

=-

I

�._......

(On Pembroke Highway
Rev. M. D. SHORT, PaBtor.
..

10,30-Sunday School f!IIory Sunda,..
'1:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
I
Re(fUlar Churcl, services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: moqiing services 11:30;
e.eninll sen:loes 7:30,
,}>myer meeting Thursday. nllffilt
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.',
I

.

,

'

.

FriendshipHaptist Church
ROY C. DRAWDY, PastQr.
:
Services 1st and 3� Sundays,
10:30 R. m, Sunday $cIiool.'"
11:30 a. m. 1I10rning" worship.'
Rev.

.

•

N.w DriverlzH Cab Gil, •• Yev Maximum
ComfGl't

There is no other truck that

gives you ,the, comfort and visibility
ofthe totally new7Ford Truck!
I

GLEAMING AND GLinERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL
ACHIIVIMINTSI
150

PIRFORMERS

*

250

CRISTIAN I
OF BARRACK RlCING

•

MAIM!I.S, I'£A ruRtNG
Th. Great Hvgo

WILD

FAMILY'
GREATEST 01' AU

LUCI0
Th. Breath

ANIMALS

RIDING COMI!DIAHS •

Taidng

CANNON

GIRLS, 12 AGTOUHDIHG

THIIIlW40 sr_.

EHGUSH AClIOlATS

A8IAUSTS

A BLOOD

SWEATING HIPPOPOTAMUS-15, ILiPHANTt
$1,700,000 CAPITAL INVESTED-$7,4oo DAILY IXPINSU

GORGE'OUS FREE STREET
BALLOON
A'

I

P. M., ..

PARADE

11130

A.

M.

Cl'ther

truck cob

Maximl1ll) working comfort-11lIl8

off,,.- you
ha'-<ltl

muchl Only FORD

driving fatigue! Both

'

wheh

'Dar�BIlIZ"P

The all-new Ford Truck
CAB ..... the _mOllt mbdern cab a ....
pe ... ion in trucD. It inaulatea too cab

.

BtylilllJ

e.peeled
new

oomething

you

to """ in a truck

uphollltery

cab, Smart
and trim
band.
'

_

n.

OPEN

CHI ...

For '93, Ford offers

completely

like foam rubber seat
padding and automatic dome light.
See the new Ford Driverized Cab
�tt in it, try it-and
you'll kIWw it's
the one for you!

ADMISSION TICKETS

truck

over

190

modelsl

•

S. W.

38·42 North Main

Street

..

7, 1'.

Y.r,E.

'

mee�ng;
I

a....

•

'

10:30 a. m. Sunday Sch'ool.
11 :00 a. m. Worship, Service:
7:30 p. m. Training Union.
8:80 p. m. Evening worship.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday)
prayer service.
A cordial,invitation extend'ed to all
"ho will' worship witb us.
.

m.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 7,30 p. m.
Each Friday night, 8, o'cl,ock,

etudy and

prayer

mee.tmg

III

.

B.'ble
varIouS

.·":::::,."'8Id
who have yet to drive

.y�U
ToBUick
Worfd" only

car

-YI yiIITICAL.YAlYE
•

'

•

P,OW�������:W
•

COMPLETELY

this to IllY:

•• :
wlfh all th .... featur

FIU.ALL

this

STYLING
NEW SWEEPS PEAR

CUSTO"-RICH 'iNTERIORS)
m

,

WINDO WS

8�.MPER AIRC�I:jDI

DOUBLE.RAIL

•

,

Primitive

SAVE MONEY

•

m.

and 7:30 p.

m:

,

Conference Saturday before
Sunday, 11::00 8. m. "Come
U8 and We will do the good.

th�rd

t�ou

LAST LONGER

Stah''','-aro, Georgia

81

WIth

mo,'

,RUD-I·
BUICK
IItIm,M ,I/IUIY

Clito Baptist' Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev.

you at the wheel

this
fllct.

of

utterly smooth.

•

as a

matter of

straight and

I",'a"",, r,,/lotlSive ROADMASTER

in

,

Here, you command diitanee through the
liquid grace of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow
-where getaway responie il inltant and
quiet, and power build-up is infinitely,

hllve

For In ,IIi, all'.mobile- ,II. smoothes"
,,;ding, ,II. mo,' ma"euverable, and th,

TlONU"

Baptist

Black
Church.

Elder W, Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.'fi. e!lch Sunday" 6:30 ,P' In.
Monthly worship thll'd <lunday,
11:16

simple

,

Opper
......I.nll Ford �·IIOO SiC Job, G.V.W.
22,000 lbo" G,C:W, �,OOl> Ibo Po ....red b�
L66 h,p, Cargo Ki,., V -8! (Delwee
sho)",D.,'

1953

ear a

We:say

,

BALANCED MILLION
model.,
AY f RONT SEATS !2.door
TILT-AWAY SLlDE·AW
fRONT AND REAR

PANOIjAMIC-ONE.f'
IECE
fRONT

we

a

tremendously satisfyiqg experi
enee-tJ.te 1II0it magnificent Buick motor·
ing experience of the ,past half century,

•

0 OLLAR RIDE"

ROADMASTBR,

There is waiting for

ENGNIN:fLOW

TWIN.TUItIINE Dr
BRAKES·
!llUfFlER peWER

homes.

LEWIS, INC.
..

Frayer

m"

Elmer Baptist Chu.rch.
Pastor.

..Oe

.

m"

R. PAUL STRICKLER,

p.

.•

SAVE TIME

Morning worship;
Evening' worship.

8 p.

•

':FORDE�d#t?MYTRUCKS
'

Thursday
Saturday,

one

counter,

Come in todayi

.... D.A.>'.

ON SALE CIRCUS DAY AT

JAECKEL HOTEL 'LOBBY

new

11 :30 a. m.,
8:00 p. m.,

wide

..

CWlt.om oxt.r3H

1 and 7 P•••

.:'::' ��-=

new

God.',

Grove Church' ,of

Emllt Grove Baptist Ohurch
B9B SlI.<)TTS, pastor.
Serviocs' Every Sunday
Preaching, 11 :30 a. m. and 8:30

shock seat lpIubber, New
pWllt
'button door handles. new rotor
·latchOH! Completely NBWI

,

irwtrument panel curviDl
into door panelll.
'.
The �'ord D.iueriud DeJuu Cab
olTe ... at worthwhile added
COIIt, 16
new

ON SHOW GROUNDS
PAIACHUTI OIOP If 'HI ."A' •• no

A $108 nCKET AUMITS TO ALL

exctus,,,,,

Qak

.

Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN,
fastor.
On 301 Highway North.
1&:30 a. 11\., Sunday, School;

Ford

window, New, wider 2-way
aeat witb new
non-8Ilg

springs and

never

m,
Even.ing wOfship.
Friday; 8:00 p, in:, prayer meeti�g.

YOW'8

adjUBtable

•

ia

are

ride in the 'a'ii-new

DrWerized Oab:'Naw curved,
rear

againllt vibration, noiae and. frame
weave, gives a leuel-actio" ride.
The

y';u

pl8ce 'wifidahield ,:� 4'lft.

ASCENSION
3000

TWICE DAILY-2 & 8 P. M ••
DOORS
REI:IERVED '"

AT

so

some

.. worW..fa_

ZACCHINNI PICCADILLY ROD_V ._OS.
SHOT fWOM A
220 n.

No

8:00 p.

Here too,
in fine-car

yo�

take. new step fO,rwlli'd
motorinll-in the luxury of
your ride, the luxury of your surround�
ings, the luxury of your control, witll
Power Steerin, ,'at"Jard ,(/ui/lm",' at lW
extra co,t.

We

give

can

you the

de,ails,

the

rea.

lIi,'o'1-i, a"

sons, the

Here, you command' the first Fireball VB

But-wouldn't you rather learn the sum
total of such things in Il road sampling of
the �realest ROADMASTBR yet built?

engi"e ""liIIe any othel' in th,
world, /II", an (J"tomatk transmission' 0/
similar "";(/"",'14.

Engine-the

world's first VB willi' verl;col

villves the modern Ilnd advanced VB'
with the highest hOl'8epower ever placed'
in a Buick, and the highest
col"pression
on the American lICene
today.
-

facts.

We'll be happy to arrlluge matters.
visit us soo�?

Why'

Dot

I

•

Available

""ultls

011(1.

al

addiaonal

••

rDII

OplioRal ai

o.

RfJad",alUr a." S�
('(lSi i" Sll}�" au

lxtra

R'Olil,WllI,. SIt/G. {I"t! Ri",iera .uultll.

Milton B, Rexrode, Pastor

Sunday S'chool, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning Worsbip, 11:15 a, m.
Baptist ,'l1rainiNf Union, 7:30 p.
..

Eveni:ng WorshiP,

,8:15 p.

m

HOKE S. BRUNSON

m.

•

"""yer Meet and Bible Study
Thursday, 8:00 p. Ill.

58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

e ..... rJ
------------------

�------------------------
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NeVI Ide,a Corn
SNAPPERS!

tl!!�\\.AftI' LOOK I·

I

DeLOACH-NEWTON
Mr.

•

and

Mrs.

Fehx

DeLoach

WOMAN'S CLUB TO HAVE
FIRST 1953·54 MEETING

un-

the

of
their
engagement
The first meeting of the 1953-64
daughter, Leola Estelle, to John Aul Woman's Club WIll be held ut the Ree
.rs. Sam Strauss, of Augusta, was.
ton Newton, son of Mrs. MInnie Lee reation Center Oft
Thursday afternoon,
""' ";";lDr here Saturday
Newton Johnson MISS DeLonch IS a
Septembej- 17th, at 3:30 o'clock. Th",
Mr. and MI s Jack Welchel and chllof Laboratory HIgh School
graduate
Citizenship Committee with Mrs. Hen.
dren visited relatives 111 Alma over
and of Warren Candler Hospital school
ry McCormack as chairman will use
.t:tle seek end.
I
of Nuraing.
She IS at present em- as a topic for the
program, "The
Mrs. f\
T. Ansley has returned
I
ployed at the Bulloch County Ho •. Preservation of Our American Herit� a few days' visit With relatives
pital. Mr. Newton 19 a graduate of age." An
interesting program streas� SL Marys.
Ststesboro
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
High School, attended ing "Americanism" has be"" planned.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge spent
Hemngton
Teachers College, and served. The week of
Georgia
the birth of a daughter,
S'eptember 13.19 has
"DunIday In Beuufcrt, S. C., as guests with the
Umted States Arl1l¥ durin� been
as
proclaimed
"Americanism
Catherine,
.at
the Bulloeh
4th,
., Mr. and Mr&. Vernon Hall.
the Korean conflict
He IS at present Week"
by Governor 'I'almadge, and 1 County HOSPItal.
d
0f
G uy t
and Syl.·
l.ynn Bo n,
on.
naststant court reporter for the Ogee- I much
..... __ ,
IS bid
ace
on
th
emphasis
erng
p
I
-rua, was a pleasant vtsltor at the
e, Mr. and 'Mrs. James
chee and AtluntJc Judicial Circuits restoration of
F\o;d Lee an.,
Independence Hall In
"'J1Im.es office Wednesday afternoon.
I
nOUDCe the birth oJ a
and probation officer (or Bulloch
daughter
Mrs.
Charhe
Philadelphia.
Lt. and Mrs. BIll Holland, of Jack.
da Fay, Sept. 2, I't th Bulloch
ty. The wedding- WIll take place Oc· chairman ot'-the
program committee,
_ .. ille, spent the week end WIth hIS
Hospital. Mrs. Lee was tormerly Mis.,
tober 11, 1953, III the Statesboro Prrm- and her members will
serve us hostp.... nts, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland.
i esses.
Lois Sauls.
.'
"itive Baptist Church.
Year books will be
Jr,s CeCIl
Brannen has returned
I
_
_
_ _
•
•
•
•
,
for diatributjon.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI D, Rranklin an.
�I" a ofew days' VISIt with Mr. and
FORMER SCHOOLMATES
_
••
•
the birth ot U 9On, Joe William,
..11[1"5. E. K. DeLoach III Columbia, S. C.
nounce

j�!���!!I���i�i
l

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time., Sept. 16, 1943.
"Th'B 'black-out' conducted by the
Army Thursday niglIt caught Statesboro Hat; Citizens were confused
to significance of wild-eat siren."
Census report shows that 6.237
bales or cotton were ginned in BuI· ItalIDoII TIm., IlItIIIII&laICl 1_
_a
Bftabllalled 1101 CouoUdaW I� 1", ._,
loch county from the crop of 1943
llartablillllCl lIlU-CO.....UdaW 0-.... II. 11M
as compared with 7,194 last year.
Miss Alice Welch Jones, of Teachers College, Is one ot the 250
lIb,,·
1
I'IVV'Il
riane attended the eighth annual It·
I
t\l.,
I \J\;ft
brary institute beiug held in Chicago.

,

a81=====:':��=.:'=:=:==��====================�=============:::::===============

Shipment of New

Idea Corn

Snappers

JUST' RECEIVED

hnnou�ce

.

�t.

?one,

coun.!

.

Bren.,

Cou�ty

'

Mrs.

Allen

SUdie

OC"",

s.-pe.JVJing

her

aunt,

of

at

8ometlln.8

....Ark..

and

Mli<'<lll

WIllcox,

RhIne, ar�
Hot Springs,

I

Miss
week

Shu ley Gulledge spent the
nd Ln S',rdls liS the guest of her
Beverly Bar·1

olJe� roomn�ute,

...

1V11so

lI"ron.

Mr. and' Mrs. Charhe Robbins had

\\ILoek-end guests her ""rents, Mr.

"'"

.and Mrs.

Tracey Mathewson,

Mr. and Mrs. Martm Gates, of
J�ff.
,:er.mn.rille., spt!nt the week, end wtt."h
Iier mother, Mrs. SIdney SmIth, and

Harvey

rt!Cent guests for several day.
Paul NaffZIger, of Peona,

-

II!r.

D"1DDiP..
Mra. [nez

Mrs.

I� I ��

and Mrs.

Pink

13rd.

h"""�.
D�y �klns,
"

ZInmas

h�r. 111"""'.

'pital.

Mr.'

Thulsday, Sept.

were

used

I

a� table

MISS

at the Bulloch

MI'8.

Mary

County

AltlTum.

hom ..

community during

dISturbance

w.hole

world.

which

the

.

(iJlCIdentally,

Mr.

Ma" don's
letter to hIS sister told

I

th"

ST., STATESBORO; GA.

.

Rlg-

HtGH "CLUB

M ClILuelS
Club

0f

t h e H ear ts H'19 h B'd
It ge

�,:".
I Hospital, A�gusta:
V,rgmla

he

were

IfOrmerlY

.>

H. V" FRANKLIN
CORN

SHELLING PLANT at

was

J

Waters.

wlth!P

•

You

cordiaUy innted

are

solicit your

patronage

T1tE

to

I

'

Tur'l

Futch, Jimmy Mobley, others
assisting Mr •. Brannen with
�.....a guests MI"S. W. H. Jones, John
�, Jel'ry Mobley and Tommy outdoor activities were
Mis. Jane
_, A� and MISS Margaret
Spell. Clark.
RlChlu·d.on, Miss Penny Rim",. and
I
- or
Suvannah.,
Mrs.
Lanier.
ACE HIGH
Finney

.-&�:..._aJS<l.J Mk rJs. JNack Tlilmdunp atMdl'
n� Member.
t)J
ac

--..-'

r.,

aney
L b or D ay

-

'!Peat th

-

��

an

a

we<e k

en d

e

I

CLUB-

of the Are High Club
Ig h f II y, en terta'10 ed F rl'd ay

were
eve·

I

ning by Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Olliff at
their apartlll!l!nt on Grady street. Col.
n. A.
S
urney, 0 f GI-eenwood,.
orful fa I I "ow.rs
ad'
were u.e
III d ecor·
aad !Bon, Juc k B
0f P
um�y,
atlons, and lee cream in Coca�Cola
In Ststes oro
Ji1]a.� were
I
was served with chIcken
.dW .... Ifhe l'aat week.
slll';'d and
mento cheese sandwiches. Luber lem·
Mr. and 'Mr8. John Bland,
For·
and assorted crackers were
� .,.,nt the week end WIth her ohade,
sel've.
d
Flor h'19 h scores M rs.,R a y I
and
...-o...r, Mrs. 'D. C.
Darley won a trivet and MI. Darley
llIr. and Mrs. MIlton Hendflx.
Ill'. and Mrs. Bob Stlowbrldge and I'eceived a tie rack; an ashtray for
cut we�t to Mrs. Hal Waters, and the
:Lue
have returned to

� 5a.....

nBalI

•

�C�

.

:ISltOrs

Pi.,

?f

.

McDou�uld.

.

I

_T�llmun,
;their 110me

�

Ihoating prIze, a bracelet, was won by
'til Roselle Park, N. J., af·
Mrs. Fred Hodges. Playing were Mr.
visit hel .. WIth relatIves.
and Mrs. Darley, Mr. and Mrs. Wa.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Barme Lee
Kenned�'
..na:v.o rewlned to theIr home In At· ters, Mr. and Mrs. Hodgtes, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin WllliamB and Mr. and Mrs.
.lanbI .after
sl>"ndlllg ,e""ral duys EddIe
Rushing.
'til relatives here and in the
country.
•
•
G"""1l"e Powell, of Mt. OlIve, i. NO TRUMP
�

Your
aure

on Sept. 3rd. Mrs. CroBB was
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John A. Weathers, whose
birthday an-

,�",,�.
�

�

....

to

�;;

�

the

PartY

J.

turning home

late

tQo,.itlll.�

have

and

Mrs.

A.

L.

several

days

here

as

the

-

'"'_

iIIfnom

11

Ra�dy,

viSIt of several days 'with M,·.

;aJId MIll. Johnson Simmons at
-

Beach, 'Fla.

oJ G.

Duy-

playing were

as

--

Jdartlll,

of

Moultrie,
da)'s dUl'ing tire

.'

e�

17th.'

Sept

For .tote approval, landfill opera·
tion must conform to a simplified for·
mula that insures prOI.er
bUI;lal and
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dumped
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2 at
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MEET IN ENGLAND
A letter l"celV1nd durIng the week
by Mrs. Zelia (RIgdon) Lune, of the
Statesboro 'relepholle office, fl"om her
brother Willi Rigdon, gives an inter�
estIng story of hiS outing In Europe.
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